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DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 6—(/p)— 
Members of the facolty and student 
body of Burleson College of Green-

FLIER SEEKING TO ESTABLISH 
AIRPORT HERE SAYS THIS CITY 

IDEALLY LOCATED FOR PURPOSE
“Brownwood Is ideally located for 

an airport for it is right in the 
heart of Texas and would soon be on 
the main air lines," stated 8. H. 
Young of the S. H. Young Flying 
Service, Inc., dealers for the Karl- 
Keen Cabin Monoplanes. M r.

vUle, Joined with police and relatives Youn* wlth his pilot, O. A Helm, 
here todav in a search for Dr E w  ls ln Brownwood with the idea of 
Provence, president of the college, , establishing an airport here as soon 
for whose safety they feared after as Possible, he says.

Mr. Young and Mr. Helms set 
down here Sunday ln their small 
two-place cabin monoplane coming 
here almost directly from Flint,

his disappearance Monday.
Classes were suspended at the 

college and students and teachers 
hurried here when news of Dr.
Provences prolonged absence was Michigan, with a few stops enroute. 

, received. They divided into groups Mr. Young has been ln the flying 
si and visited hospitals and clinics be- j business for about five years and 
4  Having he could have suffered a was the promoter of tfle airport at 

lapse of memory. Flint, which city did not have an
Greenville friends advanced the airport until several months ago 

theory that Dr Provence had suf-!when Mr. Young went to work on 
fered a lapse of memory brought on the proposition, 
by worry over financial difficulties f The plane ls being kept at the 
of the college. , James McCartney field, south of

Acting on tills suggestion, radio'Brownwood and demonstration fly
broadcasting stations were to dls- ing and the taking up of passengers 
seminate a description of the pres- ,i» now being done.
Went in belief he might have gone Airports Like Harbors
to some remote point. t ‘ ‘With a little co-opcratlon an air-

Rev T. A Dulaney, Oreenvllle P°rt could be established in Brown- 
Baptist minister and trustee of the wood with no trouble at all, because 
college said Dr. Provence had com- 11 can readily be seen by flying men 
plained the latter part of last week that thts ls • 8°°d location and ships 
of being 111 and refused an lnvlta- n? in«  from San Antonio and that 
tlon to speak ln the Rev. Dulaney s sectlon ot U * stat* 10 
church Sunday night. Fort Worth would come through

Books at the college had been Brownwood." he declared. Mr 
checked and everything was all Youn* saY'  ,,iat a BOod alrPort wU1

REPUBLICANS

WIN ONE OFFICE IN 
DALLAS PRECINCT

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 6.—UP)— 
Down near the bottom of Texas' 
pile of democratic votes, dumped 
upon republican candidates ln 
Tuesday’s election, there was re
vealed another G. O. P. victory 
today.

Miss Helen Ackenhausen of 
Dallas was elected public weigher 
of precinct No. 7. and she was a 
candidate on the republican 
ticket! Somebody wrote her 
name in on the republican pri
mary ballot last July and she 
was nominated. She was elected 
Tuesday to give the Lone Star 
State another tally to add to the 
Juicy one chalked up by Con
gressman Harry M. Wurzbach, 
republican, who rewon hts seat 
against the democrats in the 14th 
district.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 6—<JP)—The 
name of Bryan, long potent ln the 
politics ot Nebraska and the na
tion’s democracy, shone with some 
of its old lustre today in the ap
parent victory of Chari :s W. Bryan 
in the governorship race.

Returns from 1915 of the 2040 pre
cincts of the state gave Bryan, a 
former governor and the Demo
cratic vice-presidential nominee in 
1924, a 7,000 lead over Gov. Arthur 
Weaver, his Republican opponent. 
The vote was: Brytin 207,572 and 
Weaver 200,222. Bryan is a brother 
of the late William Jtnnlngs Bryan.

Except in the gubernatorial ram- 
test, the Republican state ticket was | 
successful by a wide margin in i 
Tuesday's election which also re- j 
turned to the senate George V/. I 
Norris. At the same time Nebraska f 
sent four Democrats and two H i- i 
publicans to congress.

(Earner Promises 
Best Efforts for 
Harmony in House

IJVALDE, Texas, Nov. 8.—UP)— 
Watching election returns 

indicating a close rare between 
democrats and republicans for 
control of the House, John Gar
ner, democratic minority leader, 
said yesterday if he won- the 
speakership he would work ln 
harmony with President Hoover 
‘n an effort to bring the nation 
back to prosperity.

“And I know he will do a bet
ter Job of It than the republi
cans have done in these last two 
years,1’ he said.

"Tax reforms will be advocat
ed and everything possible will be 
done by the democrats to b.Tng 
the nation back to prosperity."

Gamer favors a tariff on oil 
and said the livestock industry of 
•lie nation should be protected.

Paderewski at 70

right, the Rev. Dulaney said.
fir . Provence ls the father 

three children and was devoted 
his family, friends said. I

mean to an inland town what good! DEPOSITS S ET
L E E  SIMMONS 

VISITS MOODY

ROCK ISLAND 
RETURNS 2100 

MEN TO WORK

____
Representatives of construction 

companies, contractors, bond sales
men, equipment company represen
tatives, ma'eital salesmen and 
many others are in Biowcwood to
day for the opening of the bids on 
the new dam eight miles north of 
town. The bids were due to be 
opened this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the presence of the bidders

The contract will not be let to
day, but after some Investigation 
of the company ente.'.nj th» lowest 
bid the actual letting of the contract 
will be made, it Is stated It ls 
thought that this will be during the 

.next week.
I More than 150 out-of-town men 
were here this morning to be pres
ent at the opening of the bids Hotel' 

j lacilltles were taxed to the limit 
Wednesday night, wl h more than 
40 of the visitors spending the nigh* ! 

jin hastily prepared moms at the 
■ new Hotel Brownwood. The South- 
j em Hotel was filled to overflowing ! 
! and other hotels in the city housed 
'the representatives of the various 
companies.

Each construction company plan-

. harbors have meant to coast towns 
and that In a few years the city

A brother who resides in R ich -1 a “ " “ I

CHICAGO. Nov. 6—<7p)—The Rock inln* w  bld on the J°b h“  from t* °I.. .___, ,,__ . . . ____ . __‘ , to eight men here and many of
I,.™ , " lUr“  sh° ? -  i them have been in Brownwood for

I * ^  ° "  ,;ts I almost a month studying the sit-
i n’ ^ °  \7 for employment th e . ,iatl0n carefully before entering
! AUSTIN, Nov. 8—</P)—le e  Sirti- two w eks of November and buto It was not known today at
mons, manager of the Texas State Possibly the first two weeks o»

Wone mined as a pianist and 
statesman. Ignace Paderewski—now 
ln this country—u celebrating his 
70th birthday anniversary today. 
This is a striking new posed portrait 
o f the great virtuoso who. as former 
Premier of Poland, led In the politi
cal restoration of his native land.

prison system, visited the governor j ^^f5Tibe* ’ upon business
and members of the board of con-

.  mond, Va„ was en 
help in the search.

. modern city. ,
10; Student flying would be taught, It 

I is said, and if there is any interest j 
here in flying a ground school can

route here H  __ _
NEW YORK. November 6—(jP)—

In the midst of the business de-
D ALL AS. Tex. Nov. 6— (/P)—Dls- .“I 'm lT h liM in i.  in pression. savings deposits in Amerl-

appearanee of Dr E. W Provence.' £  ^ T O  tw n  district and uStruc- ran banks and trust compintes ln'
51. president ol Burleson' College h ht here to teach the Mu- crcascd $207,180,000 in the year
of Greenville, soon after his arrival J "g j'fu n dam en ta ls ' white they fnded June 30‘ to a to,al of nearlv JpP"«;r.tatlves of the prison system
here Monday, caused concern to-1 a $28,485,000,000. the highest figure on for orders of shoes, which are made
dav among friends and a b l a t e s ' **£ 2 £ J E £ * Z £  rPCPrdl ,he Am' rt« n Banks Aa* ,n nr,m"  ThP
who were searching for him. 1 ^ i t /  ^ l d  be Oon^ soclation announced today.

Relatives sought the aid ol .̂nh!^ a radm?“  loo milrs or even Thls contrasts with a loss or $195.-

trol, reporting on the progress of 
work at the penitentiary and farms, 
and soliciting the board of control 
contracts cn shoes for the state in
stitutions.

The board completed several con
tracts with Simmons and other

nditlons
The m:n will be distributed as

noon how many bids would be en
tered. Forty-seven companies had 
written for and received specifica
tions who had not returned them

follows: Chicago 600; Silvis, 111., 800: There was a total of more than 60 
Horton, ICans., 200:. Kansas City. , -eta of specifications sent to various 
Mo . 105; Shawnee, Okla., 110; El'companies over the United States.
Reno, Okla., 130; Little Rock. 
35; Fort Worth. Tex., 75.

Ark.,

Greenville and Dallas police yester- farther"The'm en sa'v that "theycan 205.000 <n the year ended June 30,- 
da - when they failed to hear from ca£v DaSng?m to Fort WoMh o" 1929 Thc total depositors
him and if a n a  trport reported was $2,769,175. a gain of

The college pr sldent left a note ,d ^  established regular sctied-,5 048 over ,ast year 
at hi* home in Greenville, addressed , ‘ _ lllr, , W. Espev Aloig, deputy manager
to hi* wile, saying he was going to Chicago-New York Record I o( the association, explained the
Dallas and would return to Green- Mr H. lm th„ Dllot ls ft Kraduate r,sf in P*rt on ,he basLs of condiM. . Heun, me pilot, is a grauuai* unH fmninrawntrule Monday afternoon 

He came here with
I

in the prison. The contracts were 
competitive, the prison system award 
being made on a basis of price and 
quality, according to the board. | 

Simmons said he had Just start-; 
ed clearing 239 acres of timber land 
on the Ferguson farm, to add to the 
30.000 acres of cultivated land used 4 
last season. Right now, he said, he 
is seeking a buyer for the timber

Til T I K E  R E S T :

In the book which contains not 
only the specifications but details 
every phasn of the work is included 
the form of the contract which seta 
forth each item In the construction 
and leaves a blank place for the 
placing of the amount. The first 
part of the book contains the con
tract the bond companies state
ment, the specifications of the bid
ding in detail with each paragraph

PADEREWSKI 
TOURING U. S. 

ON BIRTHDAY

PHILADELPHIA,

William cf a Chicago flying school and one tions in indus’ ry and employment which l^nf little use for other than Tlcj<* y as3U,ty 1

i detailed specifications 
Nov. 6__(/Pi— Rems in the contract

Caylor of Orrenville. who said Dr 
Provence alighted from his auto-
,m<* ! i p An O asw " Avenue near rit' ce with aU types of ship* Rnd 1 
l  akrwwd Country raub, planning £ lds a tr, n.sport Ucfnse. The ship 
to vIMt a sister, then expected to L. government inspected 
attend a conference with Dr. J, B Young has already seen sev-
Cltnflll and Cullen P Thoirms con- i .i*v . gf,rioic nnri n th m  who arc

C r e s te d  to getting an airport here ^ ,
a tnat mere seems 10 ue v... .... j ,

familiar with

with the 
The whole

__________ his battle . book ta ln printed and bound form
for the governorship, Gifford Pin- and has all information easily and 

that Choi, dry Republican, planned to-1cocc.srty available for_tfee bidden

NEW 5'ORK Nov 6— lUP — Ignaz 
Jan Paderewski, pnnee of the piano 
and one-time ruler of 30 000,000 peo
ple observed his 70th btrthdav an
niversary today, trying to replenish 

ted with an identification listing a fortune dissipated through gener- 
|so that bidders may compare the ostty.

,, fli_ht fr,,m | When conditions in Industry and firewood.
Chicago to New York He ^  ^  »  into seciusion torest up!
filing since 1921 and ha. had ex-, ^  wh ^  Income U de- mom said he vresumed that prison campaign. J

rtvrd largely from wages to go to directors planned to go ahead with n * r ' "  “ ”** ** "
extreme lengths ln safevuardihg their plans for a printing plant, 
themselves flnanciilly. They de- which would compete for state 
posit most of their Income in the printing contracts.

The most famous pianist of the 
» t h  centun arrived m tne United 
States planning to give 70 concerts.

For the first time in years he 
departed without his wife wrx is 

in their chalet In

a Baptist Institution. He has nor |

Austin Avrnne Paving
Several construction companies tncurablv iU

Pinchot's election was conceded' bad representatives here today for Switzerland, 
by his wet Democratic opponent, tbe opening of bids for th« paving Bom ln Podolia. Russia-Poland. 
John Hemphill, and his plurali’ y : Austin Avenue which was to be November 8. 1860. Paderewski began
mounted steadily toward the $0,- , this afttglloon at 2 o'clock at tne pjajdng the piano at three. When
000 mark as additional returns r**y bal! A special meeting ol 'he ^  was 12 he was sent to Warsaw
trickled in. With only 57 districts council *ra' ca*'ed thismornin? ^  study even though his firstl I a kalil Inal $4***a vjm* visa I _ j

One of the biggest Armistice Day 
celebrations ln the history of 
Brownwood is being aiannni by 
members of the American L gf u 
and Auxiliary and the night's cele
bration will be observed by the two 
oragmzalions ln conjunction with 

, the Brownwood Business and Pro
fessional Women s club.

A parade at 9:30 o’a o e t  Armis
tice morning, starting from Howar : 
Payne college and going through 

i the business section of the city, wltl 
usher ln the day * program Several 
bands will lead the procession and 
all the members of the Legion and 
Auxiliary that possibly can are 
urged to take part in the parade. 
Members of the committee hi 
charge of the parade are asking the 
schools and other organization., in 
the city to assist in making a large 
aid impressive affair of the parade 

’ and want as many automobiles as 
possible to take part.

The parade will end In front of 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Memona. 
Hall and the Terrapin Derby wui 
■mmediately follow. Terrapins of all 
kinds are being entered in the 
erby and this will be one of tc 

feature amusements of the day. A 
Terrapin race is a new sport for 

j Brownwood people and much In- 
, terest is being shown.

Allred Principal Speaker
Hon James V. Allred, attornrv 

' general-elect, will make an address 
ln the auditorium after the race. 
He is a member of the American 

i Legion himself and has been h:ard 
tin Brownwood several times before 
His will be the feature address ot 

j the day. but other kical Legion 
! naires will also be heard on th- 
speaking program.

At noon a big barbecue will be 
served to all ex-service men at the 
Memorial Hall and all are Invited 
to participate In the big feed 
, In the afternoon those who care 
to are to attend the Brosmwooa 
High Schaoi-Comancha High School 
football game at 1 o'clock and >t 
3 o'clock the Daniel Baker College- 
McMurry College game.

At 8 oclock the "Prosperity Wee
ding '. sponsored by the Brown- 
wood Busiusas and Prefemtonai 
Women's club, when Miss Brown
wood will be manned to Mr Pros
perity. will be held at the Memorial 
Hall. The old-fashinoed «qusrc 
dance which will be held after th. 
wedding close* the day’s program.

fcetn heard from since he 1«« j ̂ t, ,T ^ o f Ut a ^ ,.''H ?^ “  ! witMruw^”  ^C.v.-lor
Dr. Provence went to Oreenvill*

f U>‘ t July from Montezuma. New
Mexico, to asMime the pr'sldencv 
ol Buvlebon College, prior to which 
he had been business manager of 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock.

He was described as betas six , 
fe 't tlirec inches in height, weigh; ' 
213 pounds, has grey eyes, brown 
J-.-iti, wears glasses, and when fie 
left Greenville, was attired ln a 
grey suit.

II
GRANTS PERMITS IT 

WICHITA FILLS TODAY

of other attempts to establish a port 
here and says that it can be done 
with some co-operation on the part 
of the people of the city.

THREE WOMEN 
PRISONERS

MAKE ESCAPE

Of tl.s southern states. Increases 
I were registered ln Louisiana, Texas. 
Arkansu .. Kentucky and Tennessee 
but the total recession amounted to 
$56,986,010. Virginia A M M M
Mississippi. Louisiana. Kentucky
and Tennc.-spe reported mo.e de
positors. but the sectional decline 
was 83,790.

FRANKFORT, Ky., November b 
—(/Pi—Three women prisoners serv
ing terms ranging from ten years 
to life escaped from the state re
formatory here early today.

ALASKA GOES 
DEMOCRATIC

[L E C T IO N  TURNOVER 
DEM OCRATIC NOT W ET 

D ECLARE M ETH O D ISTS

' to be held at that time for theout of 8321 In the state missing, the, ,  . .  . . .
vote was: Plnchot 1.066.189: Hemp- P1' ! ^  of "* * * * «*  b‘ d»
hill 986.283. The total vote was the ------------- ------ f~  *
largest ever polled in a Pennsylvania 
gubernatorial fight.

In sweeping to victory for his 
second term Plnchot carried 59 of 
the 67 counties of the state. Phila
delphia gave Hemphill a plurality | ' 
of more than 225.000. a

All other Republican nominees 
on the state-wide ticket were

__ ___ ____ ed by normal Republican m ajor!-: todav
Democratic” rather than ,ies w ‘th 76?< districts reported the

vote for United States Senator; ------

teachers held little hope that he 
B lfw ould ever be a great pianist owing 

■  This paving Is for a section of t0 hL, smaI1 hands 
Austin Avenue from the end of the j E>rtT Education D ifficult 
present paving to the Hot Wells Even the pianist admits h is1
road. There is also a movement | ear[y education was difficult, adding , 
afoot to pave a strip from the end wpen hr found he could not
of the new’ paving to the city llm- piay the difficult passages he merely' 
its at Willis Creek, but thlk IS not improvised “ From Roguskl and later

Downtown Parking 
Rule Enforcement 

Beginning Monday

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6— </P)—'The 
Methodist church board of tem
perance today said the election turn
over was 
wet.”

Despite claims of hopeful wets,”  sbood James J. Davis, Republican, 
the statement said, “the dry ma- 1.300.193; Bedwick Kistler, Demo- 
Jorlty In the house of representa- CTati 482 t56
tlves has apparently been reduced 
only a few votes and the over
whelming dry majority in tlie senate 
not at all.”

The board, however, commented

I

JUNEAU, Alaska, Nov. 6 — UP)—
The most northern territory of Un- the ejection showed a lack of effici- 

Thev are Ot:s Grammar, serving J1®, Sam s, dominion apparently has ent organization among the drys in 
life term from Harlan county on faUen 'fj\der ^ e spf ll of ‘ he demo- mnnv pBrtg of the covmtry. “a state 

— —  — •— emtm tide which hit the states 0f affairs which calls for immediate

The Republicans lost three seats 
in congress, the 11th, 14th and 22nd 
districts. They gained two seats in 
the state senate but lost four in the 
state house of representatives.

WICHITA FALLS. Tex., Nov. 6-  I a o r p h a n V T m ^ a y
UP) The application of the Tarry • JS Alma Wll- George B. Grigsby,(/P)--The application of the Tarrv mbberv ch!,rr^ and Alma Wll- George B. Grigsby, democratic 
Warehouse and Storage OonqwiF K ,  ..bi„nde bandit " of Coving- oandidate for delegate to congress.

j consideration.’

to:
% io i
'I t a
r te'

to liave a temporary certificate 
made permanent to operate a mo
tor freight line between Fort Worth 
and Stamford via Bowie and Wichi- 

Falls was granted without pro
test at a hearing before members 
of the railroad commission here to
day.

Testimony was being taken at a 
hearing on a similar application bv 
the Plunkett motor freight line to 
operate a line from Wichita Falls 
to Stamfrrd via Seymour and 
Haskell.

J. J. McCasland. who operates a 
line between Haskell and Stamford, 
filed a motion asking that he be 
given an exclusive right to truck 
business between those points.

Lon A. Smith, chairman of the 
commission. C. V. Terrell, member 
and Mark Marshall, superintendent 
of the motor bus division, were hold
ing the hearing.

Turkey Picking 
Season Is Begun

Turkey picking season opened 
here Monday, with many applicants 
for places as pickers. It ls thought

ton Ky., who was sentenced to 10 the highest elective office ln the 
years for participation in a series territory, was leading James Wick- 
of holdups ersham, republican, by 417 votes.

The women were patients ln the with approximately 70 per cent of 
prison hospital. They left the hos- the votes reported, 
pltal without knowledge of at- Democratic candidates for the 
tendants during the night, broke the territorial legislature were also poll- 
lock to the weaving room in the ing large votes in many districts, 
women's department and obtained but returns were too incomplete to 
some warp with which they made be conclusive.
a rope to slide from the second floor Republicans were apparently assur- 
to the ground. | ed of two posts in the territorial

They then obtained a large piece government, however, as A. G.

Reduced Acreage 
Only Relief for 

Cotton Farmers

First Meridian 
Post Recovered

Chief of Police Bert Htse Mid
An ordinance calling for fnm~Frederick Kiel in~Berlin~ Padl thU morning that beginning Mtan-

the first mentioned paving wax frewsiti acquired a knowledge of day enforcing the parktag limit
‘‘ ‘. " T  r»'»*d recently and it was expect- h -^ o n y  and counterpoint that have would again be started ln the down-
n 'or l-! rd that ' ' ‘veral blds wou,d ** been a part of his success. town district. Fu- the past few

At 18. he made a triumphant tour months the par'- Jig limit was dis
ci Russia Siberia and Rumania. 12 continued but will again be put into
years later, after giving up a life effect next week. The chief stated
of drudgery while teaching in the that Instead of one hour parkin’
Warsaw Conservatoire, he came to each automobile would be allowed
London and was coldly received. two hour* before being issued a tag

Saddened by the death of his first The change was made ln o dir 
wife whom he hsd married when 20 that anyone who wished to shop
Paderewski at 26 wert to Vienna and would have ample time and wtth-
Parle Af'er his Lon-’on appearance out blocking the street for several
he came to America which acclaim- houra ^  Hise stated that he did
ed him. Newspaper dispatches re- not ^ueve It was necessary to tn-
vealed that hundreds^ gathered j i t  | vokp the one ^snir parking law but

- - -  — -*  "  w** jngtead believed the two hour plan

Demonstrations 
in Floodlighting 
on Buildings Here

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6— (UP1— 
What Is believed to be the first 
meridian post war ever set up in 
the United States lies hidden from 
the eyes of sightseers behind a lit
tle clump of fohage near the base 
ol the Washington Monument.

It was established in 1793 by

wall surrounding the reformatory.

John King Named 
As Texas League 
Umpire By Prexy

Cash Cole, candidate for auditor, 
were maintaining leads over their 
opponents. «

WICHITA FALLS, rex., Nov. 6— 
(/P)—John King, vetaran outfielder 
of Texas minor league diamonds, 
has been signed as a Texas League

YOUTHS ROB 
BANK, S3,000

DALLAS. Nov. 6— (UP) —The 
problem of affording emergency re- White Houmso
lief to the fanner Is world-wide and ;b® “  H° bJYemi* /~.«*.i tne meridian line would run directlvnot peculnr to this country. Carl thn)ugh thp cpnM,r of the mansion.

Since that time, the post has been
rT w  ‘A T i — lost- recovered again, and is now day before leaving for Lake Charles. ; j most compietely forgotten.

La., for a conference of rice-grow- AIthoughPit J ed £  ^  tfll, the

Those who wondered last night pajjway stations to see h’m as his 
why several large lights were train- tratn passed. Crowds walked miles 
ed on the front of the Citizens Na- j,ear him in Texas
ttonal Bank from a truck across the He ls sald to have earned $800 -
street are assured this morning that ooO on one American tour Much
it was nothing except a demonstra- 0f this was spent ln maintaining
tton of how buildings can be light- his company and in aiding improver- 
ed with the Cruse-Hinds Company 1 ished. or struggling musicians A 
and Texas Power and Light Com -ljreat part of the fortune he had 
pany equipment. Floodlights will be1 accumulated was poured Into Poland 
demonstrated on Hotel Brownwood. after the war when he became Prime 
First National Bank and other. Minister and first President. During 
buildings this week. 11918-1919 Paderewski's name was

H. B. Sudekum of the Crouse- |on the tongue of hundreds of thou- 
Hlnds Company of Syracuse, N. Y. sands of Polish peasants who loved

Oeorge Washington. He planned' and D B j3iacg 0j the Texas Power him and believed him to be the one
and Light Company at Dallas arc j to carry on the work of the dead 
here in charge of the large truck Kosciusko, 
which had been equipped by th-’ l Dodged Plano
former company with a special built | For two years Paderewski would 
body to support and show sixteen j not allow a piano in his room. For 
floodlights. The truck has racks!an additional three years he did 
built on the top In four sections, | not play a note.

Until there is a marked reduction m u n d % 1U * !^ !r J !i  ' *lvin«  four ba" ks ot floodlights | “ I cannot play when the heart ofRround- 11 ls obscured from view by , a kjlowaUs. All of my nation ls so sad.” he explainedIn cotton acreage, the Amerlran 
cotton farmer will continue to suf
fer, Williams said. He must learn 
the lesson absorbed years ago by

u group of small trees.
The meridian was set up in 1804 

in the presence of President and 
Mrs. Thomas Jefferson. According

The average price being paid over 1 Ltcgue. 
town for the picking ls 5 cents per

that picking will afford employm"nt league ln 1929, broke In as an urn- 
to a large number for several weeks. plre jas  ̂season ln the Cotton States

KENOSHA, Wis., Nov. 6—(/P)— 
Two nervous youths, wearing stock
ings with holes cut In them as masks, 

umpire for 1931, It was announced. held up the Silver Lake State Bank, 
here today by President J. Alvin G. j 17 miles west of Kenosha today, and 
Gardner. King, after managing the escaped with currency and silver es- 
Midland club of the West Texas | timated by bank officials at $3,-

000.

bird, without any difference being 
mad? between hens and toms. At «
present one company Is picking| H d b l i m e  I f l O n  j h o t  
only after 1 o'clock each afternoon, j
FARMER IS BURNED TO I

DEATH IN TRUCK FIRE
While Hunting Today

KANSAS CITY, Kas., Nov. 6—f/P) 
—Harvey Lumbard, 50 year old 
farmer, burned to death after a

AMARILLO, Nov. 6—(UP)—The 
Baptist general convention of Texas 

_  „  _ will open its annual meeting here
CLEBURNE, Texas, Nov. 6—(/P)— next week beginning November 12 

Ttom Cooper, 51 salesman of this ,for a three-day assemblage. The pro- 
city, was wounded critically today gram has been announced by Robert

Baptist Convention 
At Amarillo Nov. 12

was wounded
when a gun was discharged acci-

truck ln which he was returning to i dentally while he was crawling 
his home near Selma, Kas., today I through a fence near Rio vista. He 
•truck a concrete culvert, overturn- | and two companions were hunting 
ed and caught fire about a 
south of Lenexa.

the lndustriBllst and laborer, that to tradition. Mrs. Jefferson gave her 
production must balance consump- thlmble to ^  placed lnUJ u“e foun

Williams came here ~ datton.
special executive meetingto attend a During the building of the Wash-
___ _  .. _ .. . , ington Monument the stone was
Hmaw M n S , ? >"OPera Ve Associa- USf,d as a bench mark to determine 
tlon Wednesday. iand compare leveis of the

! monument.
l - l - v  n  i L  A ,ine drawn from the centers ofrrooe into ueatn the White House and Capitol would

■ a  C  I rs * intersect In the middle of the oldMrs. banders Ends Jeffers°n meridian.
TEXARKANA. Texas, Nov. 6—(/P) 

—Investigation into the mysterious 
death of Mrs. W. W Sanders. 74. 
widow of a former northeast Texas

INVESTIGATE BLAST
THAT KILLED TWO

composed of 24
these lights burning has a capacity 1 After Poland's recovery, the pianist 
of 120.520 candle power The lights emerged from his retirement Most 
on the demonstration truck will of his fortune was gone. He enjoys 
light buildings as high as 18 stories telling the story that while he was 
There ls also a color changer equip- representing his country at the 
ment which makes a changing cycle Versailles peace conference, the late 
of colors, producing a verv beautiful Clemenceau approached him and 
effect. The truck is being taken over said

would be more satisfactory to every 
automobile owner in Brownwood.

A member of the police force will 
again be placed on thia work and 
besides marking the automobiles 
and checking the time of parking 
he will alio watch any parking on 
the south side of Brown ztreet ln 
the restricted district.

Woodland Heights 
Demonstration Club 
E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s

the etntre territory served by th? 
Texas Power and Light Company. 
Mr. Sudekum and Mr Black will be

Are you thp M Paderewski who 
used to play the piano?”

When the pianist Applied in the

SHREVEPORT. La.. Nov 6—</P>-
millionalre. was closed today with a Officials of the Dixie Gas & Fuel 
report of the state chemist that no Company were investigating the 
evidence of poison had been found cause of an explosion at "Jaybird 
in the woman’s viscera. ; Thicket," near Bethany. La., station

Mrs. Sanders died suddenly while. of the company, which killed two 
recovering from a broken collar men and critically Injured two 
bone and relatives started thg in
quiry.

While the Investigation was

in Brownwood with the truck until j affirmative, the “Tiger" said sadly: 
Saturday. | “And now you're a premier. What

These demonstrations are being! a drop.” 
put on. the gentlemen In charge of | Paderewski was married a second 
them state, to show the business j time in 1899 
men. the municipalities, and thej He was knighted by King George 
public in general, that buildings of|ln 1925 but has never used the title, 
all kinds can be greatly beautified He appeared only once before the 
by the art of floodlighting. The | microphone, ln 1925. declining to 
demonstrator lights are equipped to,broadcast again because it made him 
take care of any kind of floodlight- too nervous.

inH. Coleman of Dallas.
The first day will be devoted to | p r fX X  « - s  *WtW*“X X  

^risU an ^ducflMon'^nd'3 'rt daueh,*r of Mr* Sanders. m.id<
mile | at the time of the accident. He was [to missions It was ^aid Five thou fro®1 * Mar»h*H hozpltai gas inie ™ >i tne iwuure no. j

'brought to a Cleburne Hospital. I ^  aie expect^d to attend I —  8hP a" d. her grandmother had)well into the main line when the

others yesterday. The dead 
Tfcad Hardy. 26. Clyde Han?y. 28, 
and the injured. W. A. “Red” Wetz- 
el, 38 and Coleman Hardy 30.

The men were at work tying in a 
gas line from the Moore No. 3

Iboen poisoned by the same person, le:

ing necessary and many people arc 
anxious to see further demonstra
tions on different buildings ln town 
during several nights this week.
EIGHT TREATEirFOR

RABIES AT TOPEKA
TOPEKA, Kas , Nov. 6.—UP)— 

With eight persons in the city taking 
treatment for rabies, muzzling or 
confinement of all dogs ln Topeka 
was directed today in an order by 
Mayor W. Q. Rigby.

Paderewski's patriotic spirit often 
has been commented on. but was 
acutely revealed once when he ap
peared before the Tsar In St. Peters
burg and was praised by the ruler as 
a great pianist of which "Russia" ls 
proud to number you among her 
subjects."

The pianist quickly replied:
"Pardon, sire. I am a Pole—not a 

Russian ”
The next day he was escorted by 

police to the border.

Mrs E I. Crow was elected presi
dent of the Woodland Heights home 
demonstration club at a meeting 
held for the election of officers 
Mondav afternoon. Other officers 
were elected as follows: Mrs BUlle 
Bruce, vice-president; Mrs. Joe Fes
ter. secretary-treasurer; Mrs John 
Evans, assistant secretary; Mrs. J. 
H Angel, reporter and Mrs. Ernest 
Clardy. song leader

The members voted to change the 
time of meetings from the first and 
second Mondays ln each month to 
the first and second Tuesdays The 
meeting will be held on November 
18 at the home of Mrs. Joe Foster.

Eleven members attended the 
meeting Monda,.

Cemetery Meeting 
To Be Held Sunday

A note received from O. T. Hous
ton. secretary, requests the an
nouncement o f a meeting of the 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery Associa
tion to be held at the Pleasant 
Valley Church Sunday, November 9. 
There win be preaching at 11 o ’clock 
by Rev. Agee of Brownwood. the 
announcement elates.

"Dinner will be a r n 4  on the 
grounds and all Interested are re
quested to he 
business Is to I 
Houstoq writs*.
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Bloody Aubum R E LIE F  WORK ORGANIZATION T O j j l j f f y  TO B E 
" S S X *  C O K P IET E D JIO N B U Y  N T  B [  | f  m

An organization for the white: t tha: It include representatives from 
AUBURN. N. Y.. Nov. 4— (UP»— ! month.- loi nhanty work In Brown- each church rasher than from the 

Auburn piisuu, nearly a year alter taood will be completed next Mon- Ministerial AUlanc: and that i 
it experienced one of the bloodieat day night. November 10, accordii'iil me -ting of the advisory council oe

When Better Work Is Needed

TOP REPAIRING . .FENDER  

A N D  B O D Y STR A IG H TE N IN G  

PAINTING or M O TO R  O V E R H A U L IN G  

W e ’ll Do It.

It Looks Like New—
— When We Are Through

TOP & BODY WORKS
100 Main St. Phone 671 Brown wood

now. in prison history, has taken 
on a new SUfifsrinri

The ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
pears much the same oh the outside 
wuh the exception of new additions 
but inside the entire scheme of 
(Jungs has been altered

New forces are at work. iToublc 
makers and itanlened cruumals have

to the plan outlined below. Th’ -1 held next Monday night to com- ______
decision was made at a UM tlnjI plate the organization. The motion I

___~  _____  held Monday night at th* Chamber wo., steam ed by Dr. O. N. Mayo and r«>Uom » 'K a , y
of C.-..merer rooms at which rep-lthc notion c  ried. ^
restnUuves lrom all civic clubs,( The pirn tv* advanced by the coir- «nan cl tne aiaie tiign w ay ia> 
protesaioual groups and other or- mittee of live composed of C. Y mission. and a ® * ’ ,
ganuations were present. | Early, D. W Ros*. E J Weath rby dy the bond election scheduled t o :

F. S. Abney, chairman of the R. B Rogers and W F. Mu;phy u be held ui McCulloch county faal- 
Chamber of Commerce commit < - given in full below : urday, November 8. has been post

poned. The reason given was thet 
Plan Adapted there could be no co-operation bc-

_  . _  | tween McCulloch county and the
Brownwood. Texas, | highwBV department under existing 

Novembe. 3, 1030. conditions.
Mr F S Abney^Chauman, The pgutton BS presented at a

Brownwood. T^xas. meeting of the commissioners court
Dear S.r: [0f McCulloch county upon which
in r< ponse to your request that a ^  election was ordered, specilleJ 

plan for the administration of the ^  highways should be so
constructed as to make Mfclvin u 
control point on Highway No. 9 ar-d 

ul* Mercury. Placid and Rochelle as
The plan Higpeated for the admin- control points on No. 10.

side next Monday night until a I 
permanent chairman is Started 
Hilton Burks acted as secretary and 
Will continue until one is elected at

lost Ut.tr power. Some are ,n M t * i - 1 “ i f ^c "
Uiv.- Others have been translerred j 
to Clinton prison Dannemora. and
to other state institutions.

There have oeen many mechani- _________________ ______
cal changes New systems of doors j the crgantzattcn'meetlng. 
have been installed. The prison is ] According to the plan agreed up- 
not as open as It once was. tor doors1 ,m the Browuwood Benefit Associu-
separate different sections of the mm will he organized in tlu-e- - , . ... .
institution, much on the same plan groups namely 7n advtsorv coua. il rcliff ln B,'"wnwood ** outUned..  gh,n * _  y®' ■“  auvisory coua. u 0 Cununtttoe presents the fol-

STUP- _  . __ „ ' composed of members from all ; ,
The open stairway leading from | lodges. c!llbs churchCs. and other'

i.io first floor to tiir baj^iTKnt where ,.rgno\/n^ n ^  w*ho will nmu n »-■_.. . .w ____ . . . _________ vtJW-____  ___w _____
Du™,0,'d [ .ouunltUe of tiuee wlio will be ln l.slra'm  of tne relief m Brownwood i n (lie conference Saturday Judge 

charge of the cha.it> work thrown doe- no: contemplate rt nsw and giy pou.ted out to the McCullocn 
a secretary who shall receive re- elaborate organization but merely gommlUee that the department 
numeration lor his work. co-ordination of the purposes and could not co-operate with a pro-

D W ltoss presented u diagra” : activities of the existing church. gran, 0j  this nature, if they wished 
showinc the steps of the propoe 1 fraternal and civic bod es ^  B,.Cure federal aid on the pro-
organization As stated above the through a central committee which ^  gnd that only alter a rouU.| 
advisory council will be compos, d «  !« »>■ representaUve ol all ‘ nd .u u is iw  ury to both U»e sUte and 

The aonlication of na-nt h a . ° *  onc member lrom each organize- a Inch is to ac ivcly lundton t'trouBlj je^eral governments had been se-
br .-htvnvd ud th*- Drisoc conside- ' tlon and the executive committ-> aa executive conu- ttee U*e dela’.l turct] ,-ould state aid be given. He
a b l t T t V C S  w m T ^ T w e  »U1 be appointed by this group ar.d ■' ^  ^  »>> M. exec- ' aW tu>l as the state paid tw o-;
rtot last December reached Us ell- th‘ y will reoresent the croup wltn utiv* sect-tsty. |third, ef the cost, they should have
max. the bullet marked and blood- ,he secretary and will b? the work-. The organictPon which would be some say as to the location of the
■plctched walls have been covered iaS body of the charity organize- mobilized for this purpose would be system.

Nature never intended that any b «
tick. . .

C h i r o p r a c t i c
Removes all causes for disease. . .and when 
this is done, N A T U R E  will R E W A R D  you 
with an abundance of H E A L T H .

W .  A .  B U R N E Y
“ Brownwood’s Oldest Chiropractor”

was shot to death, has been closed
with steel walls On the fifth tier 
in the south wing, walls are now 
bare of mirrors. Ernest Paves! and 
Steve Pawlak. two of the slain ring
leaders. made good use of mirrors 
to watch the progress of their pur
suers.

“Prosperity Is Made by Spending'

with pumpkin-yellow pain* j lion. 1 known as “Brownwood Relief A d-.
Discipline Is strict and when a .  ministration and this representative. Survey I» a *S B W -

convict disobeys orders or cause* investigate t i n  . or delegate body would be known as ,11 was agreed at the conference
trouble s»1ft justice follows Soli- I The secretary will have dire t t;ie advisory council of such admin- i uiat no election be held at tills time ( 
tary confinement, and all that goes charge of the work and will Invest:- cation and such council would and that nothing further be con-
H H  Ik Jaaj— ------ ■*- 1 ---------- --* — —— *“  “ - - t a -----1—  ‘ -------—  *— the McOul-

conuniMion 
the delegation

with it. is the penalty.

Bring Us Your

TURKEYS
W e j4re In The Market For Your 

Turkeys Beginning Next Week

In order to have No. 1 TURKEYS, cull your flock at 

home. Do not fet;<l ihe day you deliver them and sell 

THE MATURE TURKEY FIRST.

McDonald & Moore

Yes! The Turkey 
Season is now Open

As usual we will be in the market for all the turkeys you can
bring us. . .  . See us before you sell.

Your Business Always Appreciated.

Central Produce Company
721*^3 EM i Baker St. 1101

Brownwood, Texas

gate each case as it is presented to represent pi.manly the variou- sidered at present by 
(him and then give the ease the at- church charitable, fraternal and joch citizens. The 
Itenucn which he tliinks it merits. clvlc or^am.-aUons of Brownwood; I chairman promised 
He will also act as head of a minor 41x0 r e p r in t  the city of Brown- that he would liave enguieers sur- 

• employment aireney and all work wood and Brn,rn county through vcy proposed routes through the 
twill be turned over to him for dis- the ma>-or and county Judge, re- county and make recommendations 

>n. The committee is ve: v ' -spectlvely._________  I to the committee as writ se OB es
timate of the cost of construction 
tlds sutvey to be made within the 
near future.

Alter the highways arc deflntt .--
1> located in the county, the loca-

1 anxious to have a large amount of Each of the organizations referred 
small jobs listed each day and these to would be represented on this 

(will include jobs around homes and advisory council by a single m.om- 
1 gardens and other such work Iber. The council would then elect 

The meeting, which was attend- its own chairman, secretary, etc.. JB 
| ad by more than 40. was opened wiin and appoint at; executive commit- Uons to concur with federal specif! 
'the reading of a copy of a letter tee of three whose duly it would be|cations, lurthcr action will be tak- 
i to editors of the leading dally news- to carry Into effect any genual jcn. It was the Idea of the comm.t- 
papers over Texas. This letter, from relief plan winch ought be adopted [tee that as soon as these designs- 
Jas, C. White, editor of the Bulletin, by the council. Uons be made Uiat anoUrer election

I explained that lie was enclosing a The council would fix the unn be ordered. , [
story to the newspaper addressed and place of Its own meetings and' Judge Ely told the committee that 
dating that there was no wore tliw plans for Its campaigns and he did not wish to dictate to any 
nailable ln Brownwood this wint- r drlvf5 aould be laid before Its cor.-J county as to the plan of action to 
far people who might come here siitiu-rit bodies through its mem follow, but that the State Highway 

- seeking work. A leu-r from the|bers ,̂<.1, membcr of the council,Commission could not furnish funds
| president of the Rotary club arms authorized to act for the body (unless the federal government p a r-1
al*o read stating that the organ!- represented by him . j ticipated with the suite department1
-atlon itself because of the rules j The executive committee of three in  the designation and location, 
governing the body could not act ^  appointed by the council would | Hilton Burks of the local Chan.-
•i' fke charity relic, but assured th* calTy i;lto effect the plans approved - ber of Commerce has been assisting
hfadv of the ciiar.tv mow that i’ i dy y le council. This comintUee,in the campaign in McCulloch coun- 
inembers were riadv to assist inanv wouju «-rve witliout compensation ty and accompanied the delegaMou 1 
way possible as individual-. Thri- but woujd , ^vabiish relief hcadquar-[to Abilene Saturday for the confe-- ] 
Wf* r. complete list of the member- ,^r and aould appoint art executive lence with Judge Ely. He said to- j 

1 fh~L5,r ' H !aecrelary to be in charge of such idsy that following the action as
G™ m’ f n , headquarters, ihit- secretary ?hou!«. shewn in the petition before U i«,

meeting held last Monday nlzh.. ^  a ca,)aijk- stenographer and typist leourt he believed the plan advanced 
I n ! ™  “ ld - lloukl 1)0 experienced m the I by the commission chairman the | 

H i ^  kf^pinK oi accounLs and records ar-d ’ best ol any discussed. He said fut-
"or^ ileri 1 d̂ n U M ee Pveh to in office routlnc also m rchef wolk|thcr that he believed the surnys appointed a committee of f.ve to ,of gip.d. The secertary should i would be made immediately and 1,
cf*a  D-rmanent°bodv “ H e"’ «k ed  60 Prcvid<'d wlth a car and- ot that folliwing the report of lo c o - ,
L l  o n L  eomnuut? » ° U  PfOP~!tf n and ™  bond'n h. fr  oomponiawcn. election would be called and easily

: » - » w  a »  >» w - ^ r s ^ i j w s ' s s r ’
ira d  i ’C plan aK Rivcn W o i  ana w ll|1 Qf  Hlbor o il Me#Un* a i lixrMly.

Brown “ un,V WU,‘  “  VleW 10 fUld- ' A meeting of the Citizens Oocdj L  h n J L d  ,ne employment for Uie coun ty .-Rnad committee wsa held at Brad,-
Some ecu ral discussion was ert-' “ cmplni'rd^ The office of the sec-ithis morning and after some dls- 

gae-d ‘ n corecrnlny the plan” R"v retar5‘ w°uld also act as a bureau of ous-jon (be following statement was
c f  C  » h ^ . n  p ^ to ? o f  th e n rst ah om fn" ̂ madC by U,Fm* U,rOUph ,he chalr-
Christian church was the first to of ever> kind J  Brown " '^ fE ’er ‘  a" * S ^ n c “ ' of the localspeak. He stated that there was 1 AIler a conierence or the iocs!
only one weakness In the plan which . '  ‘ citizens good road committee with
he could see and Uiat w», concern- " . . .  iiw nmn>, nr„ fr .. ‘ he chaiiman of tile State Highway
Ing Uie churches H> said tha: ihe _A!* K,r,‘w L n [ I  ,,t Comm‘-sf>1',n during which he sug-
churches should be represented in- .. . ' ‘ rffnr| h.. geated that a definite survey and
dlvtduallv rather than through tha {Lp L h lf  !in in i ,n  ^ d finrt location ln McCuUoe*1 county of
Mintstertal Alliance a.-, that or- ^  hifthwa’ r» >hou!d 60 made beforeemployment lor all who arc able to ^ )rids [or ihP permanent improve-

It

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!
Y E S! Bring us your T U R K E Y S . W e  can give 

you the Best Market Price, and handle any amount 

you can bring to us.

Mr have -hipped more than M ear load- out of Brownwood in I 
the la»l seven yean. You should remember us always giving good 
weights, and money on the barrel head, when your TLJUUCYS 
are unloaded.

Brown County Produce Co.
Next to Austin Mill and Elevator 

at Vine Street Subway. You Can’t Mis* I’m.

PHONE 1537 HROWNWOOU

List Your Want; in Oar Want Ad Column.

ganization was not representative
Brownwcod ministers at r r . i i  B’ U Jobs ! " u" d ment of these roads are voted
He -aid that the Alliance agreed Uiat the present rood

could not do anything because in kl V  ,,, h t h «  nrnvideri Much 'b° “ d lssue rhould be postponed un- an organization in Klnd wUI ha' F ,0 •** hrmlded. Much tll anrl

of the 
present

reality it was 
name and not in work because of 
lack of cooperation 

He stated that churches were al- 
I ways doing charity, but that they

dothln,: could be "'mile' ted through 'H’i  ^ 7 ! ! . . ? ^ —  T .
drive, tut mor.c nlso he *,nd d0 make a deflmte survey andimi.t also t>e)a dnfmite location of McCullochprovided to pay for food, shelter pnd ___ ,, 1

to rare lor the siek It would be the “  *"*
duty of the Advisory Council and

agree i
to do at once.” The statement war,

the executive t'wiiil.Vtec^to'devisc 'a is*e ,*cd ' « “ * » •  O ond Hoad Com-: workers anywhere and that he be 
lievcd they shouH be asked to do 
their part Individually and keep the 

| alliance out of the organization, 
t E B. Oilliam. Sr. said that he 
[ believed the plan good and work-

bodies belonging to this relief ad
ministration to raise such funds.

i .k i. .■- j .  It is, of course, not the purposeLbie. saving that there were two de- .. , __  , ■ . ,7 #
cidtd objectives of th- organisation.1̂  •“ » «"*■ **• *  *° ln,10 a11 of
one giving assistance and the other the drtaa<i the organization pro
p p i n g  labor. He continued that P°**- ° r « »  ^ ttes of Its various 
be was dubious of the iabor question 
as he believed 
burden the secretary

plan to provide the necessarv I,nd *p*' , <
funds. :i II would at-io be the dutv 1,"i e le m e n t  concerning the - 
ol the nifiuhe; of all cop Aituent P**M>oneuient Mr. Hurka «Md: “ The [

main reason lor this action is that I 
there ran be no co-operation from 
the highway department because of f 
the attempt to make ail small towns t

f tne labor question .___; ' . ;  ”  ; 'this would over- “ '‘" ’ ^ f h i p ,  but merelv t„ provide
....................- o—.vtary of the orgari- F P'? "  ° '  reUff V
ration with too much work in at- ,tlon p,̂ ! y’ sr nf \ hicJ} ls, - (vlltl,wr . < i- # _ to mobillw all exist»n?r organiiatwins ----------- -• —  -  w . « v. vhvb yvicu me

' and ro-ordtnate the relief work now i eha.imen In the conference it WP,s

control points. The highway de
partment refuses to co-operate un
less the route is located by the 
stale and federal government. 

"Upon request of W R. Ely a del-
_______  J J  _ ________egation from Brady went to Abilene f

to mobilize nil existing 'lrganizsleins ^81 for a conference with the
applied

■  O. E
p ’ ’ u u -r  encl *llat thi community may more not hold any bond election on nextCross head spoke briefly of a letter h -u u ..ti . - .  Saturday and in * .,^  t.,a„.

being <lon- by such groups to the!a* re,‘<1 tha* McCulloch county would

received from St. Louis head 
quarters of that organkUtion by 
him and asked tf the organiz es 
planned to Include the Red Cross in j 
their organization. This was diz-| 
cussed at length and It was decid
ed to take action on tills matter, 
next Monday night

effectively discharge the obligations 
which the adverse conditions of the 
times have thrust upon It.

Respectfully submitted,
COMMITTEE.

-xi mono ay mgnt f  L f C l  I
County Judge L M Davis said J .  [ J .  Z > r i€ p t)Q r il  
iat he believed it an excellent * ~

New Manager Of 
Hardware Store

that ne Deuevea u an excellent, 
plan and that *.e believed alter h e !

I had a chance to discuss it with the 
[ commissioners court he could a s -!
(sure the organizers that Brown, 
county would donate $200 or *wo 

| to the work and that It would not 
I be ln reality a donation but an in
, ve-tment by the county. He said partment of Higginbotham Broth- 
j that he believed the city council ers Sc Company Btore at Cross 
would feel the same way about It Plains lies taken charge or the 
end would also donate a nice sum,hardware store formerly owned and 
to its operation. operated by Buckingham & Hender-

< (-operation Promised son on West Broadway, and is re-
I Others made short talks, all stocking the store and re-arranging

J H Sheppard, lor a number of 
• yaar- manager of the hardware de-

Saturday and in turn Judge Ely- 
agreed to send engineers and defl- j 
nltely locate all highways ln the 
county atid the location to be con- | 
ctirred in by federal authorities. He 
also agreed to make the locations 
ft once.1 He continued, in part: | 

The questions involved ln this was 
that the McCulloch county citizen, 
ship felt that they could not carry 
the election unless highway was lo- 

j cated with small towns as control 
, points.”

-.«*■

Mrs. Towne Is
Acquitted by Jury

In her trial Monday Mrs. C A 
DeValoise Towne. Swedish Masseur. j 
»a-, found not guilty of violation of! 

I  .. the law governing the practice of, 
, stating that they believed the plan generally the stock of goods already medicine The trial was held before i 
excellent and promising the co- ln the building. a Jury in county oourt following her [

; operation of their body. The repre- Mr Sheppard has made the ar- indictment along with others here 
(wntBtlvss of the Business and Pro- rangements with the Citizens Na- recently on similar charge 
j teaaional Women s Club said that tional Bank, who took over the bust- ‘ 
they were ready to do their part ness when It was declared bankrupt, ®

}and would do all asked by the mer several weeks ago, for the operation1 a r c u /  i s r i p r  /■■•l  
when the organization was com- of the store and will have complete /A r t v *  WlvyiXE. v .n o ic e

. charge of the business. Baby Beeves wanted for
Following thLs discussion E. J Mr Sheppard will move his family | _ llr  M nrL -a  __I M m *

Weaiherby made a motion that the from Cross Plains to Brownwood “ Ur " 1* rK e f- EA>oney m e r e .
Plan be adopted with the provision within the neat few days, he said. G o . .

THIS IS OPEN SEASON i
On

Catch up your T U R K E Y S , and bring them to us. . 
W e  are in a position to handle just any quantity and 
prepared to give you the H IG H EST M A R K E T  
PRICES.

Your Toms should weigh 14 pounds, and 
Hens should weigh 9 pounds

Do not feed them just before bringing to market.

The Season Is Open Now 
So Bring Them In

Don’ t Forget Purina Chows |

WITCHER PRODUCE CO.
“ Home of PU R IN A Chows”

We buy Butter, Eggs, Sour Cream 
And Pay You the Cash

Bhownwood, Texas

«
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W O R K  S T A R T I N G  O N  C O N T R A C T S  H 1 C  O F M EA T IS
R E C E N T L Y  A W A R D E D  O N  R O A D S  S I M S T E P A S I M  

S l i i f i r  W  t o  H D  H IQ S P EN ITTThe Thompson Construction Brown*"**! nett MonrUiy ta baxm 
'Company of Ban Angelo awarded "Trie W. lYufeiagS A t l i M  on
; the contract for the dirt work on the ™ W^ra^the frh6uli . . . .     .. loch county line The conatructlon
short strip of road between th" Qt th-‘ structures will begin at the 

■| slough near town and the Bayou edge cf town and the crews wlil

That canning of meat and other
wise preserving It tor future use is 
one of the beat things people can 
do to economise on grocery bills is

NOTICE
Tuesday, November 4th, ElectUm 

. Aj»y. and Tuesday November 11'*.
'Urmlstlce Day, being legal holidays. J bridge. started work Monday. The work toward the Colorado river i » bint given b: Miss Mayesle Ma-
the banks of Brownwood will be , dirt work will Include an embank- The comp any will be represented bv i lone. Brown county home demon-
closed. Customers will please be merit alKt loatl ^ed from a point Mr. McGowan etrator to lurther prosperity m the]
governed accordingly. I near the shaw laundt ) to a point It is also Umught tlia, reurcscma-, 1 ° ,,nty dur,ng Ul<‘ wtnt,,r Mt(ks M“ ' l

The Coggln National Bank. (near the bayou The contract for tlves o! the Cab Cnnunuuion Ilonp *lve M,me of the following
The Citizens National Bank.
The First National Bank

w2tc slon
d3t Representatives of the 

Construction Company will

claims against said estate are here
by required to present the same to 
ua within the lime prescribed b»’ 
law Our residence and pos toff Ice 
address are 1300 Are. B. Brown- 
wood. Texas

-J DR A. L. JONES and
C. A JONES

Administrators of the Estate of 
Mrs. N B. Roberison, Deceased.

, wOct 30- Nov 0-13-20

this work was let at the last meet- Company will arrive Monday to be- rfc|Pes 
ing of the State Highway Commie- gin work cn the Pecan Bayou, ■  ■  , ,

bridge and that their preliminary, . 15 H*- ot me*t;  7 <jVp®. f “ * 'y , 
McClung work, will be s u m  1 sometime during I chopped onions. 1-2 tup finely chop- 
1 be ini the week of November 10 IP®d 8“ f!ic. 4 cups fat, 3-4 cup chili

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------• powder. 1 cup salt. 4 teaspoons 31

C1TI/KNS LEAGUE ORGANIZED 
NAMES BODY TO MEET COUNCIL!*j£“ , i r S s r 3 - |

I ka and water. Cook until consis
tency to serve. Fill cans within 1-2 

jlnch of top and seal while piping 
[hot. Process 45 minutes at 13 
I pounds pressure.

In Restricted Area Five lbs of meat. 5 tablespoons
_____  of bread crumbs. 2 tablespoons of

Police Bert HUe said1****- 1 “ aspoon P*Plfc. 1 teaspoon ] 
that he and t h e d - - ! « a*e' 1 celMV » « * .  2\

Estate of Mrs N B Robertson.
Deceased No. 2085 

In the County Court o f Brown 
County, Texas.
Notice la hereby given that origi

nal letters of administration upon 
the estate of Mrs. N B. Robei ______

S '-,°T„  g3°  county court of met ^  thc d^trlct court room Mor.- i l  . n  I • />
Brown County All persons having ,jay nighl for the of dlf,. A b o u t  P a r k i n g  (  O FS

cussing the situation of unemploy- -  —
ment and to try to devise means of 
securing employment on the city 
and county street and road work 
and the Brown county water project.
It was stressed that the slaborrr 
w?re
or to — • ™ '  1—  - — * *- the restricted

was stressed that the .laborers . ^  tablespoons finely chopped onions.I
o - not trying to force any issues 2 < g g s^ a ton  together
to ti7 boycotte, but were meet- „  reStor-H Use meat scrap*, boll and let

ing solely for thc purpose of going j h / '  mat ‘  durina^the i Grind “ nd mlx thoroughly
------------  '*h~  p «  '»ev ffil month^ the seasoning. One or two cups

mem had been lax in the enforce- ot broth may ‘*dded »«o idm g 
ment

about getting more local labor used] 
in projects of the town and coun
ty.” Another meeting was called for

FOR LEASE— A  poultr> Thursday night at 7 o'clock In the j “ ^,'jng'
, .  . ,  . r  . /  district court room

•nd dairy farm just outside L D tanc called the meeting to . .
th« city limit. If interested. ™,drr * "d Jn T n S  t ^ ™ " 'p t o n o n  ■ Ml cnairman and T J. Reynolds
•none or see me at named as secretary. L D Lane

»•* ill wir riuurvc- _ . '  . .. ___ .
of thc “no parking" law g o v -]10 the dryness of the meat. Fill

district court ridni i ------- J the r.outh sloe of Brown <ans h° l within 1-2 inch]district court room I street between Andrr-on and thc [ the top. place In oven and heat
thoroughly Seal and process the, 

j same as abov?. Meat loaf may bo 
served with tomatoTli- chief said that because of the1 sdced and

, number ol romnlaniT* that he was1 sauce made as follows 1 tablespoon 
once at 1002 Main Avenue, **■ elected treasurer snd publicity lo Dtare . maI1‘ Ol i*trol mlnced ontons. 3 tabl- poons fat
Brawn wood T exas cliairman. After explanations “■ ,rt - — ---------- ** * *“u,“ — " b'4 ~,ototo

nuefW^ ewf th-s _ - ^ H dllty al0nK thjl1 StWt *nd St°P  a11
men ^  l*fkmg there “There lsn t any use

^ » » '  ln»-' parking there when there 
I w  m „  m • law forbidding it and not onlyi Fti> to »pe«k was Frank H ^ a riolatlcn of the law. but It
i Sweet, who *tatcd tha. he J*1 ] makes it very hird to keep a lanem sympathy wt h 'he mee tng If the a, ^  £
I men intended to try to force pen- •
] pie to employ them hut if they In
tended to go about getting employ
ment In a sane and sale way he wat 
heartily In favor and wo- Id help 
the laborers In every possible wav.
He xplatned that ccmmlUets should 
be appointed to visit the different 
contractors and boards, that could 
give labor to Brownwood men and

FE A T U R E  T I M
blocks.” he said.

Mr Htee said that he and City 
Manager H V Hennen were plar

6 tablespoons canned tomato paste.] 
2 tablespoons pickles. 2 tablespoons] 
minced parsley, salt and pepper to 
taste.

Cook onions in flour until Under, 
add (lour then add tomatoes. When 
smooth and creamy add pickles 
parsley, pepper With the addition 
of salad dressing it ran be made, 
into delicious sandwiches. Attrar • I

nli.g to place no parking " signs o : i , l*ve salads can also be made bv] 
the chrb along the entire distance slleinR and saving on lettuce h a . , 
si,'Tat very short intervals so that wlth mayonnaise or by adding ap- 
therr could be no excuse offrr*d b y ]pl,s rplerV °>" any other salat) 
motorist* for leaving their vehicles I combination desired
on that street He continued __ , . * ,rw

. _  turtltA bv saving that there was Twelve lbs stew m-at. t teble-
V y l l K  four Texas Intercollegiate '»  iwesenl thr.r vu-ws and rxplann- ari(<;,. rnnm other .s»rr< » it 'h-- ' clerv -<-ed I cup- fln lv

"  sskoclati i teams ' *® Tl ' " »  '•“ * that lie be- Umf for anu chopped onions. « tablespoons salt •
Cut meat Into cubes from onepresent ume for parking and that 

this three-block limit did not hav»scheduled for action Saturday. Nov ...... .......  .........................................
3, and the other seven conference 'm  ployed whenever ami wherever (o ^  an<j could not’ be ii!wr* Inch to one and one half inche
members billed lor holiday attrar- possible Mr Laic made a brief talk , 4ll (he fU».,rp j thick Cook meat until bones wi'l
ttoris on Arimrltce Da). Nov II. the same lines stressed bv i __ iv, . ,  k-  . u  pllP Add onions and salt If to-
planly of action i* assured fans In iudge Sweet and other speaker-, 7 i  u<at,es. onions carrots parsnip
afl corners of the rathe, expansive wen- J W NicnoU snd T J I ( turnips'  can be had. they may be
athletic organize, i leu The current Reynolds | 
leaders of the T. .. A A champion-, By vote 1 was agre d that the

people, but that It was very essen
tial that thc street be kept open sliced and added in proportion of 

They should
ihlP' ‘r^ e  the North Texa. E^'lee oriMimtion*'^ should'"'^ ' ‘caYled ^ t o T  L t T ^ A f c d  X u ^ S  l  ready
and the Sam Houston Benrkats will Brown County Citizens League and i n . , K lo ' ■ ln‘ luck)

per- ; she following r-mniittcc was e le c - *?. ,flnf  ’ P * "  ‘ here “ By en 
feeb standings to umfeiVMt oniosi- ed to mr might i lms *w " r fBn k. ........... ....... . . _____  ̂ ___j__ T-V... . .k . ........ ,-......... ._______I Sl.ie.
expose their chins aa well as to go into the cans for precooking, 

ano the'processing destroys their
recq stand ingsio oinicryncc eppo.1- w u m i m  me city council toiugni, enough for cars o  uas "rhinal color Potatoes are usually i
tlon on Baturdav and Tueadav The and the Brown County Water Bo*-d ‘  . ™  1 r rJFrs P"* ..dded hut -tnee thev .an h* seeir -
sam Houston club wUl Journey to Wedn sd.y In interest of the em- , ^  %% .n* I m T t h e ^ .^ e  Ln*Z, 1

of local l a w  Prank 1 b<wk-up for more than half a block rd «•> :lmM lt* y  ,»»vp been om 
to let the other by.” he concluded mltted from this recipe.Sweet, chairman; L. D. Lane W C 

Brugden. j .  p Alexander, and F M 
Roae The conimftee will present,

approximately I WACO TtX~ Noy ®— <«•»-■»>«-
BOV KILLED j The first salary appropriated for 

, the ofllce of President of thc U. 8.
petitions signed by approximately I *c*” " UY j was $25,000 a t ear. That was the
2,000 Brown county people, It Is said. mle Ozment, 6. son of a city fire- amount George Washington received.! 
to thes: bodies asking that Brown-! man. was Instantly k lled yesterday 
wood and Brown county labor be when knocked down by tittck. the 
employed when possible. driver of which did not stop.

n h l i n N  Dl A k it c  j  .  Drilling for oil near Anchorage. 
(JixlU fN  r L A r x  13  a n d  getk Alaska, lias been suspended until

for sale at Looney's. *nfXt sPrln*

BE HERE S A T U R D A Y ; 
be with the crowds. Unusu
al values will be offered.—  
Looney Merc. Co.

RESISTS GALE IN SANTO DOMINGO DISASTER

Kingsville for a game Haturday i ployment 
against the Kingsville A. & I Jsve
il naa, the baby member of the con
ference. This will, be the first T  I 
A. A. game In the history of the 
Javelinas are due to take a ra'her 
decisive walloptnr from the veteran 
and powerful Huntsville eleven

The North Texa* Eagles, with two 
conference victories in as manv 
Marta, take ano"her fling at T I A 
A. opposition next Tuesday after 
noon when they ercoun'er the Eat,’
V k M  Lions st Commerce In the ___ __________________________________

r i r K r i l ' S  CATHEDRAL TOMB OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
against Stephen F. Austin last week 
and InasmtieTT a* the Lions have also 
walloped the Lumberjack* c f  S F 
Austin, the game tn Commerce 
TMesdav should be n nip and tuck j 
affair with the outcome more or 
leas of a toss-up

Once more the West Texas Buf
faloes of Canyon, close on the heels 
ol North Trxas and Sam Hoti'ton, I 
go outalde the conference Iot compe
tition, taking on the New Mexico |
Military Institute at Roswell on Sat- j 
urdav, Nov 8. This is an annual af- 
fatr between the Bison* and thc In
stitute and Is always a hard fought 
argument.

Daniel Baker’s Hill Billies, an
other of the four undefeated elevens 
In the conference tie  due for a red | 
het afternoon when they take on 1 
the McMurry Indians in Brown- 
woed on Armistice Day in thc fea
ture football attraction of Central- 
West Texas The Billies, away to a 1 
slow start this season, hit their 
stride In the scoreless tie with West 

Teachers and then blossom- 
rut in full power with a 20 to 0 ,

\ itftory over the Sul Ross Loboes In 
Alpine last Saturday. And thc 
Brownwood Presbyterians are deter
mined that McMurry shall not halt 
their drive towards a T  I A A grid 
title. More than this the Billies have 
a humllatlng defeat handed them in 
IMS by the Indians to avenge. Un- i 
til last year McMurry had never 
won a game ft»m Daniel Baker, in j 
fact the Reds had never scored a 
point against the Billies but when [ 
the two met in Abilene one year
ago the Indians more than mtde ■ known ih tlicse niedctn
up for former wallopings. . |a}1 BS n,c Dominican Republic,

other r_ I Am I Iras tlie scene ot a lerrilic burn-la billed for next Tuesday. this
being a clash between Southwest 
Texas of San Marcos and the Sul 
Row Loboe*. the game to be played 
In Del Rlo Both teams are all but 
out of the championship race but 
their meeting in Del Rlo will be an 
attractive holiday offering to foot
ball fans In that section of the state 

Non-conference games on schedule 
for Saturday and Tuesday are. 
TiOuislana Teachers vs. Stephen F 
Austin at Nacbgdorhes, and Abilene 
Chrtatlan College vs Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

T ie  week's schedule:
I f  I  Saturday. Nov. 8 
rij>|m Houston vs. Kingsville A. & 
I. at Kingsville.

West Texas vs. New Mexico Mili
tary Institute at Roswell 

Louisiana Teachers vs. Stephen 
F. Austin at Naaotdoche*.

Tuesday, Nov. 11
vs. Daniel Baker at

vs. Sul Ross at Del

tSPANIOI.A,’’ the Island 
which Christopher Colum
bus “ loved above another

Texas va. Fast, Texas at
commerce. _______________________ ________

Abilene Christian va Texas Tech Brgt Ma,  In lh,  western World ot 
at Lubbock -  - - —

:a»e In early September, which 
called all ottha forces of relief, In
cluding the American Red Cro#e, 
into action.

With <wo thousand dead and al
most ten thousand wounded, the 
aeautlful Island's capital city of 
Saato Domingo, was almost totally 
wrecked. Tha Athcrlcan Red Crose 
java J50.OOO from Ite treasury tow
ard the relief work and generous aid 
:ama to the republic from other na
tions. Navy and Marine aviators of 
die United Stales carried In Red 
Cross modlcal supplies and estab
lished communication. The Red 
Cross sent an ek&ert relief director 
to aid tbe American committee, or
ganized by Governor Theodore 
Roosevelt ot Portq Rico, adjoining 
Bland.

President Trujillo of the republic 
performed a magnificent task In or
ganizing the nation's forces to doo- 
tdr the Injured, and protect the 
health ot survivors.

Tbe Dominion Republic was tbe

Jhore, toreeKniT* rnrronndt anelent cathtitral. hnliting reputed tomb 
of America'* diveorerer, h»r <( elands untcat/ied.
Helow, Tied Cross girl aids in inoculating the in/ureit.

European civilization, ns I* was upon 
that island that Christopher Colum
bus planted his first colony In the 
magnificent Cathedral in Santo Do- 
mlngo— a very ancient structure— 
Is a monument containing a bronze 
casket In which are the reputed 
bane* ot tbe discoverer ot America.

.The Cathedral was intoucbed by 
tbe fierce gales, which laid waste 
more thin ninety per cent of the 
dwellings In lb* city.

This was tbe first disaster In the 
aew fiscal year of tbe Red Cross, 
wblcb bad just closed Ita books 
•bowing ralla. given by the national 
organization and chapters In 101 
dteaatera, with expenditures of $1^

208,131 for relief, In preceding year 1
The Red Cross gave relief In 

twelve .orelgn countries last year. In 
addition to standing by to relieve all ] 
distress st home caused by catas I 
trophes.

Demands npon the society for this f 
help are Increasing each year. The j 
funds necessary for Instaut actlor 
for maintaining expert personr.t 
and providing a surplus from which j 
appropriations can be made Immedi
ately. are raised through tbe annual 
roll call wblcb tbe Red Cross bolds 
oaeb year In the period from Armis
tice Day to Thanksgiving Day. 
Each person Joining tA r, nr/nber be- 
comes a supporter work.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Usher* in a new series of Today Nation-wide Selling Events in Ward Stores. “Thrift 
Days’ will come every month bring values in all departments in all Ward Stores 
from coast to coast—come tomorrow for the first of the new “Thrift Days.”

November THRIFT DAYS
S6.50

With YourOld Battery 
RIVERSIDE WINTER
King Auto Battery — 
Guaranteed 1 year. 13 
plate, quick starting, 
made under U. 8. Army 
• ibratlon teats.

SI .85
CHILDREN'S BLITHER
Style calf grain leather 
shoes with stitch down 
composition rubber sole. 
Easy on your children's 
feet. Sizes 4 to 8

S1.00
WOMEN'S PURE SILK
full tashioned How- In 
a lovely weave! New 
shades1 Finely k n it  
sheer silk of lasting 
quality. Thanksgiving 
special

5 1 .0 0
MEN'S UNION SUITS—
Part ol a special pur
chase of 50.000 gar
ment* Part wool rib 
knit, elastic cuffs and 
ankles Size* 34 to 40

S3.98
POLICEMEN'S SHOES
Special — for Firemen 
Postmen and others. 
Goodyear welt construc
tion Calf grain leather
uppers. Sizes 6 to 13.

Tin- Furs Alone Would Hare Cost Almost 
This Much Last Year!

Fur Trimmed Winter

C o a ts
$3L8‘88

Smart looking’ Luxuriously fur trimmed. 
W armlv lined. Wanted color*. .fu*t SEK 
the *c new coats just arrived from New 
\ ork for this s|H‘ciul Thrift Days Sale! 
Have a new coat for Thanksgiving at much 
less than you expected to par. Come to
morrow J

The Fashioned Weaves 
The Most Wanted Colors 
The Sere Styles Details

Sale of Women’s New

Dresse
$ ^ . 8 8

•Tust arrived from New York for this Thrift 
Days Sale— smart, attractive new dresses in 
thc fabrics, styles and colors 5th Avenue is 
showing. Fashionable flares, novel sleeve 
treatments. Extraordinary values. See them 
tomorrow!

BEDROOM SUITE $  
3 pieces . . . Bed, 
Chest and Vanity

80.50 Down—-48.50 Monthlv 
Small Carrying Charge

An outstanding Thrift Days value! The result of a fortu
nate purchase and the lowest furniture factory prices In 16 
years! This Suite In combination American Walnut finish, 
consists of a full size Bed. roomy Chest, and Dresser or Hol
lywood Vanity—both with genuine plate glass mirrors.

8 Piece  ̂
Dining Suite 89

SlOfl WEEKLY 
Small Carrying Charge

Celebrate Thanksgiving with s new dining room suite. Buy 
it during Thrift Days Sale! This suite includes 60-inch 
buffet. 6-foot extension table, host chair surd five panel 
back chairs. All of choice American walnut with selected 
hardwood—and shaded maple overlays that contrast with 
the beauty of the walnut

Ward Thrift Days

Sale of Bedding
70x80 COTTON ftedHUrar'

Plaid Blankets

$ 1.79
Thick, fluffy Fleecydown — In gay 
plaids with harmonizing lock-stitch 

edge Size 70x80
PART WOOL BLANKETS Ol
China cotton with wool, sa
teen bound ends to match the 
plaid. Pastel shades 
Price................. $2.98

NASHUA CHINA COTTON- 
PLAID BLANKET — famous 
for long wear and warmth
Pastel plaids with 
border. Price-----. $3.49

AM WOOL SINGLE BLAN
KET. Luxurious thick naiv 
Pastel colors with matchln-r 
sateen-bound 
ends. Price. . . . $4.59

STRIPED COTTON B E D 
SPREAD — Tub-fast pastel 
stripes on Ivory 
ground.................. $1.39

M ON ETTE,
5 Boxes . . . .

$ 1.00

PIONEER O V E R A L L S .,............. $1.10
DENIM JACK ET
blanket lined...................... $ 1-84

PEPSODENT T O O T H P A S T E
50c size.......................... 29c
MEN’S 49c HOSE,
3 pairs............................. $1.00
CHILDREN'S RAYON 
BLOOMERS...................... 49c
“SIMONIZE” POLISH or 
Cleanser.................................................. 45c
TIRE P A T C H —
two tubes of cement.

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard  &
CENTER A T  A D A M S  PH O NE 211 B R O W N W O O D , T E X .

— USE WARDS CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY "
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Entered at th- Poetoffic* at Brownwood. 
second-class mall matter.

Tex

A. 1). MURPHY. Uueln.ee Manager
Ayty erruneoua refkotlun up<>n the chsterttr. i.ind- 

I op reputation at any person, lltir or corporation

primary responsibility tor compelling farmers to
diversify their crops. Under this plan, no banker Is
to extend iinancial assistance to any farmer who does 
not agree to reduce his cotton acreage at least twentv- 

^  j five per cent. It looks simple, and may operate satis
factorily in the Corpus Christi seition where there is 
exceptionally heavy cotton production, but It will miss 
its mark by a mile in this territory.

In this section, and we Imagine in many others, j

F O W L  HOTEL LIBRARIES ARE 
OPENING N011.21 DISTRIBUTED TB

LION LUNCHEON
—  _  ------------------  -  . . P  , - . . .  ---------------------- . ------------------------------------.  — ------- Opening date of the new Hotel

SlSSi? no banker who has the interest of Ills farmer frletids | Bwa^wood ha, been definitely set '
tiuo of the publisher , at heart. will agree to be bound by such an agreement tor' ***?•?- H2?V abZ .*\ ‘ 11 WMAnv error maii*» in advertiMninta win be corracted' y nounced by Bruce Wallace, maria- ,
upn  b în* broiaffct to attention of th« pub lit her*. an<i as Mr. Garrett and his association suggests. In the krer. today The tentative date of i

1 * ,lrst P“ ce. bankers here for many years have restrict- the opening has been named as No-
SL'BSOIUPTION—|I.«0 per year.

E M P L O Y I N G  H O M E  L A B O R

IfVB RY POSSIBLE EFFORT has been and Is being 
*  made to prevent an Influx of labor to Brownwood

_____________  t _ _  ____  ̂ tm _______ ^  ______^ ^  lr -l „ _____  ̂ M Twelve circulating libraries which
ed loans to farmers, giving them financial assistance j vember 14, but because material yet ba'Jl ^haDte^of^ttw ^American A<-tn . inve Mr t:u-e xtntea that '*ooa cnapter vi uir a int i lean n»
for the production only of crops that promise to be !^e ^ ^ ved^ it bctter'io seVttie date sociat,on of University Women were

distributed among as many horn:I for the following Friday Invlta- | demonstration clubs at the regular
ling sent to many In this section 0f I monthly meeting of representatives

the war with untold suffering and 
agonies In the hospitals and we 
should breathe a prayer for their 
comfort,” Rev. Stanford said in 
part. He concluded with a verse 
from Kipling's Recessional:

“God of our fathers, known of old, 
| Lord of our far-flung battle line, 
b O M lh  whose awful liand we hold 

Dominion over palm and pine, 
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet. 

Lest we forget, lest we forget,”

in connection with the letting of highway and water 
project contracts.

| of various clubs from over all the 
county, this afternoon, 

lsses Carrie Reaves, Rosalie Muse 
, i and Eula McFarland, represented

voted by a one hundred per cent at
tendance to be one of the best ever' t ion , 1'al̂ ot played rhe

reasonably profitable and helping them by every pos
slble means to achieve Independence of cotton by | tions for the formal opening are be
venturing into many of the "sidelines-' o f farming ,.. . . ., . . , . . , , . _  ‘ the state and a large crowd is ex-such as dairying, chicken raising and others. Further, p^ted.

uniform reduction o f 25 per cent in the acreage The hotel will be opened for busl-
. “ ■“ V *  planted to cotton on Texas farms will not prove to be l nes, next Monday and at that time J « * «  / “ fand th^ n?ws has b^cn broadcast . . .  will bccln both cof f ct* shoi  ̂ and ^  chapter at th? in(€tin| and r . .  . v* «uc mm

over Texas that none except Brown county citizens will pr*c ' lc“ “ *' becaUj*  some fu s e r s  are so situated that i 0om whlch ,*  continued ' presented the libraries to the wont-1 time in several months was regUt
they can not make such a large reduction while from that date | en with instructions as to plans forlered

Striking a note of army life and' Fo“ 8,  tbe address the mem- 
calling to mind the great event of bf ?  8to°tl facl? B the 
twelve years ago when Armistice was I**'* “ l*"”  for lnpl*• *“
signed and the great World W ar: 5 jn o r .ol1. ,he aar ..i?*1 lbtn 
ended, the program of the Brown- i ,Edward ,BreweT “ undf l  Tapfc, « »  
wood Lions club In regular meeting l th5,, bd,j '  apd J;he Llon5 
at the Southern Hotel Tuesday was 1 JUf* **!, L1o nS„ P D M clnroeand L■ 'Claude Smith lowered the flag — -4

h m

is?

*
% I

held by the club. More than sixty,'6^ « led. ^ “ a iu ow .y  made
port on the charity meetingmen were in attendance and a 100 

per cent attendance for the first

given employment tn these projects during the
winter month' As a means of giving information as eduction The banker in negotiating with the «offee ‘ hop to the employes of “  wa* explained mat mere were
to the local labor conditions to the people of the state. |a * d J ' ln * ~ laer' ln ne*™**7 * n | the hotel and workmen on the hotel! about twenty-two books in each li
the following news story, under a Brownwood dateline a larmer and sfelcu'e “  saie and SOUIld basls up0“  jobs. brary and these books are number-
. .  . _ " Ha)1v Af which to tender him financial service must consider _________ __________  ed according to the number of thebeen sent to al! the U rg -t  dally newapaper. 0* I ^  exanunlng ”  the condltums 1 | library and number of the book m

others in more fortunate circumstances should make Meals are now being served from j °* the libraries.

{ and, ti 
StarF

a re-
-  of

%
Monday night at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms and Lion President

W H Talbot and D D Mclnroe H p  Mayes was eIect*d to rePre- 
had ■ < £ £ & , £ $ £ &  andliad ^
amiiuM‘d for a rpai Arniutirp n*v ”* Msnify numi vu
observance. The dining room \*;is !hp. club BS a ncw member and

p
«ht state, and ts appearing in many of them:

. . . . .   ̂ . . .  ___ . . . .  having a bearing upon the farmer's farm operations. ' I“Although nearly four million dortars worth of , . . .  .  , »
lie construction work is under wav. under contract BCd applying the rule of reason rather than the rule I

r
public construction work is under way, under contract 
or to be contracted m Brown county tn the immediate if 25 per cent acreage reduction to the situation, 
future, there Is no demand here for labor and workers As a general rule, it may be said that any plan of 
^ e y ^ ^ r o ^ e e ^ ^ ^  “  dl“ PP° mtmer-V r-^ i n g  the farmers that Involves the element of 

"This statement nas been issued by a local employ- |ccmpulsion ts going to be repulsive to the farmers and 
went commit tee for the benefit of laborers in other parts; to everybody else connected with It. In spite of the

♦

Heal Estate 
Transfers
Mineral Deeds

J. H. Reynolds of Reynolds Roy
alty Company, undivided 1-12 work

o f the state in order that they may save the troubl- f&ct he operates almost continually upon bor- big Interest In 1-8 tnterev
and expense of Journeying to Brown county in searet money it should be remembered that the 'ar- 1 acres ** MyTU!n Mudgett survey andof work Highway construction work has been under ro money “  *n®UJa oe remeraoerea tnat the ar undlvlded i . lc w o r k in g  interest in
way for a year, and more contracts on the highways totr is an independent busine&s man, and prefers to 1.3 interest in 90 acres of H. P.
are being let from time to tune, but only Brown county 
labor is being used in executing them Likewise w hen 
contracts are let vithin the next few days for th- 
construction of the two and a half million dollar water 
project in Water Improvement District No 1. n;ae 
except home labor will be employed under any i_.rcu.m- 
stanecs the local committee report*.

-To guarantee that the available jobs, which will 
be fewer than might be Imagined with such a ls“ge 
volume of public work under way go to hot 
only, an employment agency Is being set up here and 
all who seek work on public construction will b re 
qutred to make their applications through tlus agency

be treated as such

A  W O R K A B L E  P L A N  S U G G E S T E D

PLAN lor setting up an organization to serve 
through the winter months In the direction of 

Brownwood chanty work has been suggested by a
Chamber of Commerce committee and offered for the 
roiiMderation of the people of the community. At a 

rL iy  those who are able to show at least three .• t., xt Monday night it Is expected that the

Tuggle survey, tl
W arranty Deeds

Mrs May Green et vlr to John L. 
Green, tot 5, block E. Bemay, Smit.i 
and Weakley addition. (1.042.

V. R. Blake et ux to Mrs. Clara 
B Watson, 50 acres of A. R. Clair, 
survey, (1.600

i Clara B Watson to Com Mae 
Blake lot 8 block 6
addition. (1 050

the library. One of these lists ts 
kept by the club every tmie a li
brary is sent out, one list Is kept 
by the club librarian, some member 
of the club who is to be appointed, 
and the remaining list kept by Miss 
Mayesle Malone, county home dem
onstration agent. Pads wrre also 
Included in the libraries to be used 
by the librarian In checking the 
hooks out to the members.

The cases or boxes that contain 
the books are ve-y attractive and 
are all hand made, constructed al
most entirely by members of the

decorated :n patriotic colors and the 
whole setting gave off an atmos
phere of patriotism.

Palmer C. Mclnnis was welcomed
as a guest of the club.

Henry Hamilton 
Is Named School 
Attendance Officer

Mess Kits Issued
As the members came into the| 

room they were Issued regular j 
army mess kits and canteens and 
ordered to “fall-in ." The old army I 
style of "chow-line" was carried out | 
and the Lions lonned a line andl 
had the food dished out to them— 1 
and it was real army “chow", too,' school attendance officer whose 
because Joplin Clemons of the Na-'duty it will be to see that all chll- 
ttonal Guards prepared it Just like dren ot school age In the city are In 
he had done for the army boys. school every day. as a result of ae- 

Lion J. C Cook acted as "Major- turn recently taken by the Brown-
the

t 3
C

Brownwood now has a truant or t
club. The boxes when they are open General " and was "hard boiled" in wood city school board, with 
measure over four feet, but are issuing his orders to the "buck pri- city council co-operating, 
hinged in the e nter and close up. i '’aves and "shave-tails Having* Brownwood chapter American Ax- 
making very compact carrying cases bad experience in the army himself soclatlon of University Women 
measuring almost 2 feet long by ono J ° r Cook knew how to direct the sponsored the movement to secure 
toot wide and one foot deep. The army program In a true-to-ltfe way. a cjty truant officer and alter dls- 
ends of the cases have handles and He was not the only member pres- cusston of the matter with the 

Parkv Estate I alien th? box is folded these hand- ent who saw service In France and ^.hool board wluch also conferred 
les come together so that the case.- the United States during the World , . ,td u,,. c ity council. Henry Hcnul-

\o
of residence liere will be considered for any Job. The org-m ^tlon will be perfected, alter which there will

“ $  *  * » * ■ “ v r *  -•
machinerv It Is pointed out, and comparatively few reUetrlng distress through the cold weather period
hand laborers will be required. All these w'll be The suggested plan foe providing an admlnlstra- 1 chell survey. 810.
racurtted locally.____________  ____ 1 tion for the charity work is not a complicated one, ar.dbeing made for hand- ; '  . . . , , .* commends itself to all those who have had contact"Similar arrangements are

Clarence B. Johnson et al to W 
E. Piowers, 78 4-10 acres of Kobe.'
M Ferguson survey. (10.

OU and Gas \ssignmenls 
Humphrey Bros. Inc., et al to R 

F Gilman et al. 7-8 working Inter- j Association of University 
yet in 90 9-10 acres of Robert Mlt- I _  .  _Library Exchange Plan

Oil and Gas Lease
Frank T Lacey, W. A. Lacey et

may be easily carried. The case.. War and the tone of the meeting ton of ^  clty ponce jorce was ap 
are painted green on the exterior brought back memories of days in po^p^j p, perform the duties.
•>nd black on the interior and on ;he army camps to these old regu-i Mr Hamilton will start with the 
the side of each Is the seal of the Iter*. 'enforcement ot school attendance

| Brownwood branch of the American I Meaning of Armistice | Monday and will continue for one
Lion P T Stanford, pastor Of the hundred daya The scluxri board 

Central MethodLxt church, who saw “ ■ made “  compulsory for chil- 
servlce in a heavy tanks corps in dren ot “ hool 6 to 18 years, to

women. on all
The only rules governing Uie use F̂ .anr(, U |kpd on thp -Meaning of attend school for the next 100 days.

•i -T— r" h rfurinw the winter dls- commenas itseu to an mose wno nave n io  w u i« . .  . Warren P Neal 75 acres o f , 0< the. are lhaF no meplbfr Armistice Day." "On the morning Thr penalties for failure to comply

residents of the county who are temporarily In need ta other years Each church lodge, civic organization of Bernard K. Bee survey. ( 1. than tw0 Wl.,.ks ancl , „ v for bj0k. “tn g j ivent OO for the second day and Mb for
The fact of the matter is that there probably will and other group Interested In the matter will be that are destroyed. A club may keep that ,jai happened or will happen every day of absence therafter

t ..................................................... '♦ ♦ : a library for two monUtr. then bring j ,n ,hu a(?f .. h(. snld He told the Members of the board say that
it to club council meeting and ex" 1 members that the Allies and Oer-»there are a number of children in 
change it for another library. many signed the peace treaty In the the city who are of school age and

in the matter will
not be enough employment here during the winter invited to name one member of an advisory committee. . . 
months, on both public and private projects, to take From this selected group, three executive committee- !  i  jx x i i x  
care of the needs of the local labor supply. In order men will be chosen, to direct the work of a full-time J j l  a a. ♦
to protect the interests of Brown county people, who secretary or manager who will be in charge of the | L O C if 1 l n t i T C S l  .
as citizens are helping to pay the costs of the public headquarters of the work, will be responsible for it* i <  ̂ .................... [ | t

Miss Reaves explained that th ’  (,arly mornln(f of November 11th. but are not attending any school and
inspiration for the libraries cam’ that {ive nours were Rlven for all that the first duty of the truant of

Used'
Cars!

through reading in the newspaper hostilities to cease and even after fleer, who is to confer with princi-
about the Indian Creek Club women the treaty was signed menprojects, arrangements are being made to assure them supplies and their distribution, and otherwise will --------------- , h . nd ----- * ------------—  ------ - - -

all of the jobs that may become available, and leans- attend to all the detail work arising from dav to day. Mr. and Mrs J. L. Morgan of the . v lrt , ‘ killed all along the battle front. —  -
tents .t il  rot be considered lor any .oca. employment | The pastors of Brownwood churches, who hereio- S W r n d S ' ^  £ t T n ?  ‘oT J S S ^ S f  S  2
As this Information is circulated over the state It fore have provided the administration of charity work.

were pals of different schools in the city, j 
will be to find these children and I 

then. The board urges tha: t 
children who are not In school be

matter .Thus the Idea started and TOn and women could return to enrolled immediately so that it will
ought to have the effect of retarding any labor move- t^ve voiced their approval of efforts to set up a new Mr and Mrv Charles Vinson of a^ ea? > libral'r?. ha''r ̂ en cp" 1‘  their native land to try to take up a not be necessary for the officer to
mem that might be started toward Brownwood. and system for handling the problem, and will give their o'Donnel announce the arrival of a i P*cU‘d and 1,1(1 club ‘ntends_ tn dLs‘  normal life aoain. The neriod since take stem to force the children to
will prevent much disappointment and probably much support to the plan now laid before the community, son born on Monday. October 27.
suffering on the part of men who otherwise might Tlte pastors have done a remarkably effective work Mrs, Vinson will_ be remembered Ly
come here in a fruitless search for Jobs. despite the fact that they have had a very limited Brownwood friends as Miss Jewel

Brashear.

T H E  M ’C U L L O C H  B O N D  IS S U E

i fund each year for charitable distribution, and the 
feeling is general that it would be unfair to them to 
ask them for further service. Each pastor will always Johnson, this city placed third tn

normal life again. The period since take steps to force the children to . 
tney c a n ,t}len has heen one of reconstruction j go to school. ,

, . . . . . .  ___  'and more or less strife, but the ----- -----------------------------  „ i
It was also expteaied that a H^norican p^pje have done weU In BOSTON - iUPi A mimatur, goU j 

variety of reading matter was re- ,hc facr of ^  many d,fflcl,meg. B„t course, with a par of 16 strokea. has

j tribute 6 more as soon 
! be assembled.

0I8APPOINTMENT is felt in Browi as well as in 
McCulloch county because of the post pone men l ol 

the highway bond issue election scheduled to be held 
there on November 8th. but tt is a disappointment 
without discouragement. As one recalls the prolonged 
period of preparation for highway building tn this

, every member in a club could find 
Jewel Johnson, son of Mrs. Jewel j ;,omet.hing that she enjoyed.

. ---------------------- I 'hnson. this city placed third tn I The club women at the meeting
be ready of course, to give of his time and energy in IV10 annVal f ro“ ‘ country race ,,  J* were very enthusiastic about the
assisting in any plmse of charity work in the comniun- ant?*!!? ' t " v '  ̂ You-aT-John- ‘ 'bl!.arlt.S *,n brlff ta,lkJ'  , teraitj and S M. U. Young Jonn-jiaid that they had always wanted
Ky 1* * sophomore at Texas an d jmore b30ka to read and that the

As soon as the proposed organization has been set making much progrtss a* a dis- circulating libraries seemed to be 
up. there will be a call ftr  funds and for supplies, and lance runner. Fruiay was the first ■ the answer to this tong felt desire.

time Johnson had ever run Yltn They thrnked the local club aril

presented in each library and ‘m. gning" ArmistTce’ ^Day’ has for »«*n constructed on a pool table In j
us at present Is of utmost stgnlfl- tbc boys' division of the Boston i 
cance; we are Inclined to forget all Young Mens Christian Association.| 
too .soon that 60.000 of our boys died *
in the fields of France and many, G R O C E R I E S  Are

D a v e n p o r t

i g j n g S B T i S g

are burled In "Flanders fields where . ,
poppies bloom row on row. We who C H E A P E R  th a n  in  y e a rs , 
came through the war safe and Q  t p r ic e s  b e f o r e  y o unt fnrartof tint pvph ■ *

C o m p a n y
MAIN AT LEE PHONE 81

we feel sure that there will be a liberal response to ft.

sound should not forget that even , .  _
now there are still men paying for buy. Looney Merc. Co.

Brownwood people are generous, they are sympathetic.
i the Texas harriers.

county, with Its unsuccessful district bond issue elec- and they invariably respond to every appeal that Is C N
assured members that they would 
cooperate In every way in taking 

Davis, engineer ai the pump care 0f tbe hooks and exchanging
ttons and Its many conferences with State Highway m,d e  tn behalf of the unfortunate. With a carefully station here, was notified by the them
Department officials in an effort to reach a satlsfac- directed administration of the funds and supplies the s,ate Department of Health that;. . .  . ___  _ * ' f o* DmamirnnH wofar ci lnnl V '6S18
tory agreement on a highway building program the chartty work 0f Brownwood during this winter should o f 'w ^ to lT w w  for
delay in carrying the McCulloch program to the issue bP conducted with a minimum of "leakage" Into un- analysis showed to be 100 per cent
o f an election does not discourage, but to the contrary worthy channels and a maximum of benefit to those pure The tests are taken at four
points to the clearing up of questions as to routes and for whose relief the funds and supplies are made re«ular intervals during each month !
aurveys that would have been troublesome If the available. It Is inevitable that there will be some *“ * nm TntTcSv
election had been held as previously scheduled. leakage.” some errors in management, some relief to Them.

The State Hignway Commission Is proceeding given where it Is not merited, but every possible effort ---------
upon a business-like basis, and ts making promises will be made to keep these elements out of the work y° h“  <>>»'>“ ■ »chool aid in-

M R . PROSPERITY TO BE
only when r~: formance is regarded as advisable of the charity organization, so that every dollar that
When a countr prepares, therefore, to finance a . . .  . , . . . _  , , , smee last Monday Inspecting the 32 j -visitors from the forks of the
Tulxti«.j.. h,„ir nmemm tt i. th.t th .r. h, eontr®wted ma>‘ do a dollars worth of good. rm-ai schools In Brown county, 22 crpek t0 the large cities wUl be
highway builcuig program. It Is essentia! that there be l n the meantime. It seeir^ to The Bulletin, all of of which are asking state aid. com -.guestc of the Brownwood Business
an exact agreement with the Department as to routes us should keep tn mind the fact that this city needs a P'ctes his inspection this afternoon. and profe.Aionai Women's Club and 
and wrveys. and to permit the negotiation of such community chest, properly set up as a medium through Mr' P 1*0"  MF 8aiiDdlf '
an - f T ^ e n t t h a t  the McCulloch county bond Issue which thero may £  a coonUnaUon of ail t Z  ieltare ^ ^ T e ^ T n ^ ^ t i m e *  
election has been postponed indefinitely. It may be . genciea and their annual budgets. Plans for estab- lie has been accompanied on his 
tnat not a single change ln the routing of highways as hshing a community chest should be discussed during tours of Inspection by Mrs. Swindle.
contemplated ln the program recently offered to the the coming winter, and should be put Into operation ---------
voters of the county will be made after the Highway early ln the spring, when it will be possible to begin M" M"  HOra"  ROC="
Departments engineer* have surveyed the county: but new fiscal years and to arrange f^ ftoan eln g  welfare X T l ™ *  * ''**"*  announce the ar‘. . . ^  ---------- I------- ------------- --- a daughter, Betty Jean, born

• nPW proRram n  prepared in co-operation with work without the interference of emergency conditions on Wednesday. October 22nd.
Highway Department and then offered to the such as now prevail in connection with the charity --------

people of the county for their approval, there will be work i The Clio Parent-Teachers Assocl-
the assurance that it will have the hearty support of 
the Highway Department, and will be financed and 
constructed under the direction of the Department. 
Without such co-operation the highways could ne- er
be built, because the county proposes to finance on’

T H R E E  O F  A  K I N D

ation announce a Hallowe'en carni
val to be given at the school build
ing in that community on Friday 
night for the benefit of school 

ineeds.

the American Legion Auxiliary 
Tuesday night. November 11. to see 
Miss Brownwood married to Mr. 
Prosperity," said Dr. Mollle Arm
strong today ln telling of further 
prosperity plans made by the club. 
Mrs. Armstrong says that real peo
ple will represent Miss Brownwood 
and Mr. Prosperity and the wedding 
ceremony will be held at the Sol
diers and Sailors Memorial hall at 
8 o'clock on the night of Armistice 
Day.

Dr Armstrong also stated that the 
auxiliary and club were hearing 
every day from someone else who 
would come to the big entertain
ment and help wish Miss Brown
wood and Mr. Prosperity a long and

Presenting a Summary of 
Smart C O A T  Fashions

Outstanding Black 
Dress Coats

Alwajm first to sense what the Smart Woman will wear, we are 
prepared with outstanding Fashions In the winter's dressiest of
Coats.
Beautiful Coats, trimmed in the Manchurian Wolf, fur Collars 
and Cuffs. Others in the Pointed Fox Fur, all designed to wear 
for the street, and dress occasions, and of materials so becoming 
for the 1930 season. Coats are lower priced this year than in for
mer seasons. We Invite your Inspection.

one-third of their cost the remainder of the w  be . a A MONO 'be "Interesting Pacts About Prominent Announcement has been madeI heir cost, the remainder of the cost being, A  ppopk„  ls ^  ^  ^  Tpxa,  lhrw | Burton of happy mam, d Ufa. Ate says that a
paid by the state and federal Highway Departments.

So the postponement of the McCulloch program is railT"ad comirUssioners are model gentlemen, from the al ^  j^uevue hospital today.
bom

_____,___ m__  | at tne om enas noopiuu touay. Mrs.
not discouraging, but gives promise of the preparation ' farf1P°lrit of personal habits. Former Governor Pat M .! Burton was formerly Miss Ruby 
o f a more satisfactory road building plan and upon n Neff' cViairman of the commission, once attracted Odom of this city, 
more stable basis. It Is expected that early action natlnnwide attention when it became known that he 
looking toward the preparation of a highway program had l>PVer flrPd a £Un nor baited a hook." and It Is 
under the direction of the State Deportment may be *aid tb',t thi* 15 also true of hls fellow-commissioners 
taken, and that within a reasonably short time it may Bu’ ’* U aLso reTralpd that none of the three who 
ha possible to order a new election and submit to the spPnd thpir Ulw directm*f the transportation and oil 

a new proposal which will carry with It the bu' ,T'pss ° f  the state smokes or chews tobacco, none
drinks anything as strong as coffee, none punctuates 
hls conversation with profanity

pledge of the Highway Commission that It will perform 
(ts port of the agreement.

-----  o---------

N E W  C O T T O N  F I N A N C E  P L A N

fTTHE SOUTHERN Cotton Reduction Association is 
■“  the rather elaborate title chosen by a new or

ganization formed the other day at Corpus Christi 
when a large group of cotton growers and bankers 
met to consider the acreage reduction problem. J. E. 
Oarrett. Corpus Christi banker and cotton grower, 
was the leading spirit in the gathering, and was made 
praotdent of the newly formed association The Texas 
Bankers Association will be asked to endorse the plans 
o f the association, and to aid in enforcing a drastic 
reduction of the acreage planted to the staple next 

and during the following four years.
The cotton acreage reduction plan sponsored by

Presumably, none 
stays out late at night or associates with evil com- 

1 panions
To this list o f gentlemen of Impeccable conduct 

i there ought to be added the name of another former 
governor of Texas. Although he was formerly one of 
the leaders of the anti-prohibitionists ln this state, it 
is said that James E. Ferguson was a teetotaler.

great crowd is expected.
The wedding will be presented in 

all claboratness and the stage and 
main floor of the memorial hall will 
be decorated and prepared for the 
ceremony. Members of both organl-Mfss Ruby Baffell. a representa

tive of the Wayne P Sewell Pro- zations have been working on the 
ducing Company of Atlanta. Geor-1 program and promise a good time 
gta, has arrived in Brownwood to to all. Following the wedding a 
direct a home talent play being square dance will be held and many 
soonsored by the City P. T. A are expected to take part ln this 
Council. 'feature attraction, which has been

--------  I made famous by the club.
Mr and Mrs 8 . A. MrHorse and The Business and Professional 

Mrs. T. A. 8paln left this morning! Women's Club is still advocating its 
for Santa Anna to attend the fun- motto which the members say has 
oral of a relative. O W McHorse, been taken up by many people ln 
who died suddenly Tuesday. I Brownwood—"Buy Something You

--------  m | Need Today.” Mrs. Armstrong de-
w W Ellis in at the home of his clares that the merchants say that 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Ellis,:business really is getting better, and 
visit after spending a year in that the outlook is better. The club

_  R teetotaler. ^ rvlce of the U . 8 . Navy. Dur-1 members believe that their prosper
runner. Farmer Jim never smoked or chewed, and his in~ tba{ time he was on the U. 8 . ity campaign, which will be climaxed 
profanity, i f  any. was always mild. Most other s  California and visited points on | by the wedding November 11, has 
Governors-with the exception, of course of Mrs the Pacific coast, the Panama been of some help and have been 
Ferguson—have been sinners addicted to at least one Canal Nfw York Clty' ' ^ ured by " “ 'chanta « “ » U
bad habit. y Swindle, rounty school “ The recent rains did not rain

---------0--------- superintendent, who underwent a down gold dollars already minted”.
Gangsters get away with murder all right, but they major operation in the Central Tex- | fays Mrs. Armstrong.in\r\ its,nKl» u . #____x < * __ ,. ■    t j . _ .    t.

New Jacket

Suits—
The New Jacket Suit Is quite 
popular this season. If you 
do not have one in your ward
robe, now ls the time to buy 
one.. Jacket, Skirt and Tam 
to match, quite stylish, and

modestly priced at—

$19.50  '•  $29-50

Evening

Frocks—
The season will soon open for 
Formal evening attire. We are 
showing some of the most 
beautiful Evening Dresses that 
are to be found ln Brown
wood.

Modestly Priced at—

$14.95  <° $49.50

get Into trouble when they forget to pay their Income 
tax. We are patient people, but by heck, there ora 
some things we won't stand for —Chicago Tribune.

---------o---------
'When I think of the lady from Niger." sayx

Governor Franklin D .. "who went out for a walk with w  „ 
^U gcr, I wonder what'* coming t© me. '—Springfield fined

__ __ Mrs. Armstrong, "but the
a* Hospital”  several days ago i» still i farmers are reporting that the rain 
doing nicely end hls condition is really means a great many dollars 
Improving dally, according to re- j to them. The pasturage grass ls 
porta received at the hospital today. ; much better and the prospects for 
It is thought that Mr. Swindle will grain is good. The turkey crop is now 
be able to leave the hospital within being marketed and It t* 
the next few days, but wiU be eoa- .that the quality of the turkeys are 

to bed at his home for some 125 per cent better than in previous 
time afterwards. years," *h* concludes.

sr 1

^  G ib b ^
T H E  L A D I E S  S T O R E
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is

♦ m*

at a Business Conference
“Prosperity Is 

Made by 
Spending’ ’

Buy Something You Need Every Day

: ***

M R

j-JERE you have, reading from left to right, as the newspapers say: Ashton Lorimer, pres

ident of the Lorimer Company (not its real name, of course), Arthur Coombs, the audi

tor, and young Joe Davis, five years out of college, just married, and newly appointed pur

chasing agent of the firm. And, like well-regulated executives, they are found in confer

ence.

t. LOR IM ER : "W h at's  this, Davis, about your wanting to increase our expenditures by buying a lot of supplies we won't need for a 
long time yet? 1 didn't make you purchasing agent to run hog-wild, you know— "

MR. C O O M B S : “ It's decidedly not in line with our policy of cutting down costs.”

MR. D A V IS : " I ’m not so sure about that, gentlemen. In deciding to make this step. I’m merely putting into practice at the office a system  
which my wife and I have been following at home for the past month or tw o. . .and we've saved a great deal doing it, too !”

M R. LOR IM ER : “ W hy, what's that?”

MR. D A V IS : “ W ell, we have been taking advantage of the N E W  L O W  PRICES in all commodities and have been buying up.” W e ’ve al
ready practically finished our Christmas Shopping and w e bought a new radio, new clothes for us both, purchased new furniture 
which we hadn’t intended to get just yet. . .in short, we’ve been SA V IN G  M O N E Y  BY SPENDING it, simply because a dollar 
spent now brings easily $1.30 worth in return, figured on the norma! buying power of the dollar in ordinary times. . .at the bank 
it will only be worth about $1.05 at the end of the year. . . and prices may be higher then! In fact, every time we are home in 
the evening, we run through the newspapers and take note of the ads featuring these new low prices. . .and the wife uses these 
ads as a guide to shopping the next day.”

M R. C O O M B S: “ By George, I think you’re right after a ll!"

M R. LO R IM ER : "N ot only is he right. . .but I’m going to have Mrs. Lorimer do some buying, too. Oh, Miss King, where s today s 
newspaper?"

It Will Pay You to Make Some of Your Christmas Gift
Selections Now—These Merchants Are Now Offering 
Many Admirable Gift Items at Remarkably Low Prices

This Advertisement Sponsored bp the Following Firms:

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO. 

AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

HOPPER & STANLEY

McCl e l l a n  s t o r e s

DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO.

LOONEY MERCANTILE CO.

GILLIAM DRY GOODS CO.

BUCK’S CLEANING & PRESSING

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

C. E. STONE CO.
QUEEN THEATRE

WALKER-SMITH CO.

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER

GRISSOM-ROBERTSON STORES
r j .  1  ' ' r;  •

HEMPHILL-FAIN’S

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE CO.

DUKE & AYRES

=
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tfhfruL T. War nock 

Of Valera I* Dead

CAN TOC IK) ITT

BERLIN—Oner a year the Bur
gomaster of Kbthenburg. Bavaria ' 
has a task which, although peasant 1

s  is a mighty undertaking. He is re- j
qulred to consume three and a hall

____  wUe ° ‘  a quarts of beer at one draught and |
prominent Valera Hereford raiser, wthout tnkinv. a breatli. The occa- 
dled at the ranch home Sunday, Gun tor the drldk Is one commem-

orating the saving of the city by a 
_ , ’turgomaater MtO years ago who

ay aflen oon and hr rnetit trsuk a like amount at the ronunarJi 
wa* made In the Olen Gave Cetne- of an invading general

Mr\ ,  *  l ltu  ilTiNaTi TO~ DEATHArkansas, March 14th. ItSO. but had |
hved In Chrteman county SO yean. MIAMI Fla —iUP —Jesse Moore 
Mr Wamork is well known over K). negro, died of fright here when 
West Texas and annually has at- oollce raided a dice game In which 
tended the atate fair at Dallas he was an active participant.

tlO U M A N  Texas. Nov 
-M rs J T  Warnock

J^Bdeal services were

W ild  and Woolly Days of Early
Seventies Recalled by Pioneer

MF.THODIST ANNUM, CONFERENCE 
AT EASTLAND NOVEMBER 12TH

Brownwood Not Even 
A One-Street Town 

Back In 1872

more than they

R U G S
Thoroughly Cleaned

We have a modern plant 
the very best of equipment and 
prepared to clean any rug aril

it.

restore Its natural color

Our specially is

Cleaning. Disinfect

ing. Kenovaling and

Re-Sising Rags.

MATTRESSES

The Slumberland

BY TEVtN CLYliK SMITH
If you want to know th? history 

ol Brown county, drop around some
day to 1110 North Broadway Street, 
and talk to Bob Routh. Mr Routh 
Is one of the oldest living settlers 
of Brownwood. He came here in 
1372. when this city was a hamlet 
of sevrn or eight log houses.

I "Was Brownwood one street 
j then?" he echoed my query. “ It was
even less :hau that. The Brownwood 

| of 1812 consisted of two stores bull’. 
Irom undressed lumber, a leg court- 

<j house and about five dwellings. The 
kuain-as section of the town was 
in the bend of the Slough where 
the cid Jail now stands The res
idences were scattered out lot 
about a quarter to a half mile from 
the bunne* houses.

"As for the surrounding country. 
1! was spars ely settled. As well as

II remember, there were only 36 
| iamilies In the county when I came

here. There were the Andersons 
(the Adn Hires. the Fisks, the Baugha 
j the Williamses, the Cheatama. and 
| others.

. animals much 
wanted scalps.

I 'Regardless of what people say, 
j  the Indian was never bad at heart.
I THet whit ? man did his best to 
j mak“ him bad. and partly succeeded 
j The white man crowded the red
skin into the Pacific Ocean: he thP general conference will be in- 
stoic his land from him; he made treduced to tire Central Texas cen
tum promises, and he always broka

' Two presiding elders will be moved 
to new districts at the approaching h av en *  sympathy tor primitive ; ^ ..ion, since they have served their

FASTI .AND, Texas, Nov. 8.—(/Th— , the conference for the past sixteen 
Methodist policies In the Central years, serving the same number of 
Texas conference will be planned years respectively under four dil- 
lor tire ensuing church year under ferent bishops 
the guidance of Bishop S. R. Hay, at
the 08th annual session of the con- — -------- *•------------
ference, November 12 at Eastland.

Preacliers will be assigned to 
charges and new measures parsed by Notice of Meeting 

Of Highway No. 10 
Directors Mailed

Women Suffering 
Bladder Irritation

If functional Bladder Irritation
disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation. Back
ache, Leg Pains, or muscular aches,

, nuiklng you feel tired, depressed, 
and discouraged, why not try th# 
cyatei: 48 Hour Test? Don’t five 
up. Oct Cystex today. Put It to 
ill* test Sea for youraelf how 
quickly It works and what it does 

, Money back if It doesn’t bring 
quick Improvement, and satisfy you 
completely. Try Cyetex today. Only 
8Or Camp-Bell Drug Co. <adv.)

peoples; greed seems
mount in his nature.

to be para- ,| present charges four years, the

JUST WET FEET 
--------- ‘Money, I’m knee-deep In

Formal notices of the meeting of I with you. '
love

maximum amount of time allowed 
Settling Squabbles a presiding elder In the same charge.

Shooting scrapes were common i They are the Rev. A. V/. Hall, o f the 
here In the seventies they were I Corsicana district, and the Rev P. 

! no rarity in tin, eighties, either ; E- Biley, of Waco district.
Men considered killing to be the Dr. C. H. Booth, presiding elder 
eariest and most effective way to of Fort Worth district for the past 
MtHl quai rela. As a rule, they had. 3 years, was sent to Travis Park
nothing to fear from the law be
cause they were usually acquitted 
when they were tried.

to
Methodist church. San Antonio. 
Texas, to fill the vacancy left by 
Bishop Paul B. Kern, on his elec
tion to the College of Bishops at 
the last general conference

BOB ROl'TH

i "I ran count them out. one ofter 
another, the men who killed anil 
were killed. There was one old man 
who killed once too often. He shot 
his brother-in-law, and carved his 
seccnd notch on his gun. A short 
time later, he was heading for the 
pen with a six years sentence fac
ing him. He waa past 75 then, but 
he served his time, and came back Dr. Riley, presiding elders of 
home. I saw him a short time after Central Texas conference are:

Presiding Elders
Presiding elders will meet with' 

Bishop Hay prior to the opening of i 
the conterence session, to decide1 
on appointments ol preachers fori 
the year. In addition to Dr. Hall and

the directors of the Highway No. 10 
Association, which will br held next 
Wednesday at the Chamber of Com- j 
merer room-, are being mailed th is' 
week to all directors of the organi
zation. The board Includes two di
rectors from each town along the 
route from Dallas to Del Rio and It 
is thought that all towns will have 
a representation at the meeting.

Several matters will be taken up ! 
at that time, chief of which will be 
the hearing of a committee of ; 
Mennrd citizens concerning the pro
posed change of the route to include 
that town

Seol« Will Debate

AH right, I'll put you on my wad
ing 51st"—Tit-Bits.

Came By Ox W a g o n --------------- --------------------  his return. Prison life had failed The Revs. William H. Coleman,
Mr Routh I n ,  born in Collin'** “ b '  other ,oeal men, ran across to mar his health. At eighty three Brown wood district; F. P. Culver,

rcuntv Februarv 38 1854 Whenh* * raiding party cf Ccmanches T h e.^ e could load five wagons with cisco district; John N. Renfro. Cie- 
was eighteen he "decided to move tight was of short duration. Two of ft*In In the morning, and go to a bumc. Georgetown district; C. R 
M o  T w a V o £ ; the Indian, were killed: one of Picnic In the afternoon. , Wright Waxahachle district and
country and made the journey1 them was brought Into ‘ own and 3 Jamn cousin S' Wrlgl.t. Weatherford dts-
from his home to this citv bv ox at Dave Hutchinson a black- . . . lrKt
TOjori I 'mlth shop, where hr was kept on ‘  £***  * r*nger here named n  jg probable that the following

“I was slow going and a tedious exhibition for a day. He was then, Captain James. He was a first payors who have served their pres- ■ ■--------------
wav of travelling lu -aid but it taken on and stuck up In a tree cou».nt:> Je*s^ and looked as much rn, rhaiyos four years or longer. . D t n |  r n c r r r  o -
wi4 th* mod* i tho dav' Thor* aIcn8 'De old Comanche mad. A J1*** lhe *• * tmm brother ^  changed, although Meiho- * G REEN  C O FFE E  Big

ter he fell out ol h i. . .. Shipment direct f r o m  In,
jl  was growing up. H om s were scarce P*rch. and was eaten by the roam- *ncl Jw sf laKn utcetntr be turned to th* &am* chan?* mdefi- K
(then even in the cattle counuy.'* ; ir* bogs .p m  in . Mnvoll
I " And this section was cattle court-! _ Sought Hones I J U ? * .  I Four-year pastors: the
[try. When 1 came here there was “Most.

"a b o u t  ’.went, j u f ,  in cultivation 'j •‘' “ t: -r

WILLIAMSBURG. Va., — (UP>— 
the The William and Mary College de

bating team has arranged a contest
with a team representing two unl- 
i 'rsitles in Scotland cn Nov. 11. 
The Scottish debaters are Norman i 
Alexander Bruce Wilson. Edinburgh I 
and John M. McCormic. Olascow j 
William and Mary debaters also j 
will meet Fordham and Columbia 
Universitits in debates this year.

Jesse had taken together be- turned to the same charge indefi 
the captain had left Missouri, nltely:

Sought Hones James went down to the Bayou
if not all of the raids in bf ld8e cnf *** *  aT ? 1 *,

w rg carried out by v*,ho was camijed there 1 fon?et what s
i . the whoi- votin'\ Old Uncle ©-munch The tribes -amped on P tcet, Tuincr- ■IlleT M D Council. a  3 lb. carton
Bill Anderson had a ten acre patch the Pease river, and the braves *^P**"d |WBcenble tnougti. BeUon; w  A claTfc Florence; T.
Cut at his placv and someone else «ould set out at various Interval*. *na to‘a
had a small tarm near town _____ ________ _ .... .... ____

ton. Strewn.

porters to make our famous
Four-year pastors the Revs p J . R .  L. Blend from and re-

ChappeU. Hemphill Heighta; A. l l
Gefturd. Canfiis Gap:: Horace member, you can now buy

after horse*. They would scout over ba£* to tow 
this part of the state, and would i “ **5 be n?‘B

Made of the best material-, from t'OTTON that hat. been thor
oughly ginned to the finest texture.
We ran RENOVATE roar old mattress and make it like new

Brownwood Mattress Factory
1107 Avenue H.

“ A Brmvnwwod Institution"
Brownwood

VOTE FAVORS 
A ! « M E I ! T S

November Wear-Ever 
Specials

Aluminum Cooking Utensils are not all the 
sam e . .  those stamped with “W E A R -E V 
ER”  trade mark are made of hard, thick, 
sheet aluminum.

The metal saves fuel, lasts for years 
better cooked, better flavored foods.

and insures

This Is The Biggest Opportunity You 

Ever Had On “ Wear-Ever" Aluminum

W ear.
A U N I M N

Com pnrim pnt 
•o o k e r

. . . .  * 4 "
Regular price J6.4C

. . .  .I 2  (fin . • )
Regular price I7.SC

-  Fr«»n«*li f r y  o r
m . with new type frviny ha.kee

Vpwtal prtuo

* a r - E '*ar-E iV «kr
t l u m l o u m  

I t 411 M l  (C O A S T ( It
j

Fine for , 
small roasts

"Brownwood was bett:r efi in 
a let of ways then, because this 
country Is naturally cattle land I: 
should never have been cut up into 
farms

As for money, there was little 
of It But none of us ever suffered 

Where The < hisholm Kan
1 wanted to know about the Chis

holm Trail "Did it go through 
Coleman county, as some say?” ,

"No the Chisholm Trail never did
(to through this part of the state 1 
1; started on tl»e Chisholm ranch, 
which was located in Wise county |

land went up into Indian Termor. » -------
(It branched into two main rout-S. ' The vote in the four Brownwood,
, one of these went to Kansas City, boxes Tuesday gave a large majority i 
I and Dodge City, while the other cm ■ In favor of each of the four oropos- 

went to Denver. Colorado. Cattle ed amendments to the state const!- I 
were driven into Kansas, and sold tutlon. J
t» the packing plants; cattle wer- sterling’s majority for governor! 
driven to Denver, and sold to west- (n those boxes over Col. W. E. Tal- j 
ern stockmen. (bot, his republican opponent, watt

•There were a number of cattl? something over ten to one. '
trails in this section of Texas, but Returns from the few voting b o x -, 
all of them, so far as I know, were Ps ln tiic county outside of Erown- 
unnamed. There was one trail which e ood from wtrch reobrt* have been 
started ln southern Texas, came up received indicate that all -mend- 
throufh Brown County tit passed ments will maintain their majori- 
the old Round Mountain on Sal’, ties In the complete ccunty vote. 
Creek, and went on north through) The vote ill the county generally' 
Callahan County. This trail may'was light. There were approximate- 
have merged later on along the iy 720 ballots cast in the fonr wards, 
route with the Chisholm, that 1 m prownwr.od. Ward thre’ polled 
don't know, but I do know that the the largest vote with 237 votes cast. 
Chisholm Trail was never .south o f iward erne was next with 193, ward I 
Wise county. two polled 163 and ward four polled i

"I eculd show you where the old ifg ballots. •
Chi holm Trad pi, ,ed if we war. Bangs ca • M2 ba:;, ' M f  fn '
In Wise County. I could find the j 71. Cross Cut 53 and Chapel Hill 
Cb^halra taetly. for I have been 27
upon the Chisholm ranch mar,;, —  . ■»--------------
time*. A brother of mine used to P in t  1 COTTON AT 90 
ride range there. HICKORY FLAT. Miss.— 1 UP1— j

'Mrs. Elizabeth Ehlott celebrated her 
Joined Texas Raagets Sltt birthday picking cotton and'

“I joined the Rangers here ln 1873. claims to being the oldest
There were 75 men ln our company 1 picker ln the scuth. 
and we were detailed lor India). ■ -
duty. But I was never in an Indian j 
fight.

"The government didn't pay us 
very much for our work. We furn
ished our own horses, clothes, and'

•*' ::.ent lurmshed DUul!lLtlD VVUIY
1 our arms ’  r"rl '

for $1.00-
7  ' oeiion; w. a . Glam. Florence; T . « _  >>  Jl Edgar Neal. Temple: A W. Frank- Looney Merc, Co.
xn wi.h him. he requested )in 0raham { uruit; and C. N. M o r - _______________________
igh: g ;t his coat from the ton 8tr. u.n

e\ u travel as far south as Bell '*'a*on James consented to this. Five-year pastors: the Revs. B. E .'
county alter mounts. They wanted m®n w®nl 10 wmROn* reacl1* Kimbrow. Cooicdg* circuit- Flovd K---------td under the seal, drew a gun. and j chnsrnh Port Worth. E B Hawk

tired at Jame*. Janies wa8 hard worth
I hit, but he fired back  ̂ killing the Rpv D A M c0l„re has been at 
stranger A rangtr w ho was w ith Weatherford Street Methodist church 
James carried him to town, and „ (  pon worth, for the past six 

’ after a few months, the captain ‘ years.
I recovered frem hi* wound. | officers of tire conference are:!

1  Captain James at a ranger nishop Mav president; the Revs. A.I 
reunion five years age. Whether he n  porter. Mineral Well,, secretary;

I has died since then or not. I don't F 0  Waddlll. Dawson, statistical 
4 know. ' secretary: F L Turner. Hamilton.

In 1879 Mr Routh marri d Miss auditor, ami Oeorge E Jester, Cor- 
j Rosie Cane. Six children were bom j sicana. treasurer.
| to them, all of whom are living. [ Dr. Porter has been secretary of,

PILES
We cure any ease of I’ llew. 
no matter how long standing, 
within a few days without 
rutting, tiring. rautrrliinr, 
and without detention from 
business or pleasure.

Dr. A . HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phone 1US — Brownwood 
Room 307. 1st Natl. Bank Bldg

»V\V ,

U l
A HAPPY 
MOMENT 

RECAPTURED
P 
H 
0  
N 
E

372

Rfmember how de
lighted you were wlLl 
your dress when >x>u 
hr t saw It in the
shop?
Well, you'll re-expe
rience that pleasure 
when we send your 
dress back, restored
to its natural beau tv 
of fabric and grace 
of lines.

Standard
Tailors

103 W. Raker St. 
Hicwnuood. Texas

FORT WO

—

— an il h o r e  
Is  fh *  

i l i f io r * n * o

and

T fU S  EXPERIENCES
ammunition When

we t*-j
fumed our shooting Irons.

"The company here was done 
away with about a year after I | _  _ „  „
join d it I then rede down to sbe Sulfered Four Year, and Argo- i 
Menard, and joined up with the' 
force down there.

In E'rrtehtln* Rtwlnea*
"In 1876, I went into the freight-

K S2 ! U

O V A L  HOASTRH

» » < *
Regular gricr S f .5C

(. Iloiilolo lloilpr
Gften or Black 

Handies
S e r ia l  pr lre
8 io a

Regular pri. r 52.65

Yours  \ « W !

O l l s .O M .  i l l )  I S T E l i x

THREE SIZES * 6:vi
l ! l o

s
*

tane Relieved Her o f Troubles.
"Yes: for the past four years, I’ve 

suffered from various stomach dis
orders, and since taking Argotane.

ing bu -ii My hrakouarter:; were ‘  have been relieved of my trou- 
u Ft. Griffin I have hauled manv 1 bles." said Mrs. Pearl Chappell, who 

la wagon load of Buffalo hides lniwlth her husband, operates tne 
'my day. Bison wsre at that time' Chappell Candy Co., of 1450 Jet- 
j plentiful ln southwest Texas. ferson St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

No. (here were no troops at “From the first day I started or
i Brownwood when I first came here. Argotane. I have felt better than I 
(Camp Colorado, which was located I have ln four years,” she fays. “ I 
about 25 miles from here on the had a very sluggish liver, which

kept me feeling badly most of the 
In-.e, Everything I ate gave me 

uated. I haven’t been there in 5 indigestion, and gas formed until I 
years, but I suppose the build inRs would be just miserable for several 
are still rtknding They were built hours at a time. My liver was tn- 
o.' concrete. active and I was forced to take

• Fort Orlffin. Fort McKavrtt, and strong laxatives several times-a 
Fort Concho w:rc th- nearest mill- re , k, to keep front being consil- 
tary poets. Negro troops were stat- pqted i Was very nervous and 
ioned at Fort Griffin. couldn't sleep at night. When I

Know Bill Codv got up ot a morning. I felt worse
"I knew Bill C<>dy- He used to  ̂(^an when I went to bed, and there 

me through this country over been many a day I haven't felt
like doing my work.

"Hearing of Argotane so muc-t.

, Jim Ned at Colorado Post, in Cole- 
Compact, y«t (man county, had already been f\ae- 

rooaiv in capacity {

1’ aTT a century ago. buying cattle 
I don’t know whether lie was buyin.

\ Weakley-Watson-Miller
«  “Oar prUes are right for the merchandise we are displaying

and seUiag.’

‘ Phone 42 100-102 F»k Ave.

Ithrn tor himself, or as supplies toi and where so many people
|he governm-nt ports. He was s good i

I m s f  tow
01 “  " a ™ ‘m X n  Massacre d<̂ s 1 b' Enn immediate re-|

“There was an Indian massacre 1!Bulu;  most anyUrlng I
in Brown co«R y about 1874 Wild ’V!Ult without a trace of Indigestion , 
Bill" Wiiham* came to town on-' “ r ownxa Liona  ̂ My liver seem,

! clay for supplies, and when he re- !*® "* ,**“  no*7nal, and my con • 
turned to hia ranch, which was lo- stipation Is leaving me. f. sleep fine 

uated on the Jim Ned, he found ievcry nl*ht, and am not nearly so 
,his wife dying. One of the children)nervous as I was, all of which I 
'was dead, the other had been carried *tivr Argotane credit for. After aee- 
i sway, ft was presum'd that a party *ng these wonderful results myself, 
of Ccmanches had committed the 1 think It my duty to toll others 

| depredation. about such a medicine, and I am
Last Indian Fight . foBly too glad to recommend Argo- 

> "The last Indian fight ln Brown l t » e  to anyone." 
county occurred in 1175 It took placet Genuine Argotane may be bought j 
cn Clear Creek, a ! and Dick f in Brownwood at the Camp - Bell \ 
Cheat am, and Dick BulUvan, as well and Pterlese Drug Stores. <adv 1

Xew

INew Ili*nvy Duly
laondvear l*alhtlnder

Malebless Valne!

$ 9.25
4.50 x 20

$ 9.70
4.50 21

$ 10-20

Otb*r sizes pro port ion

Y o u  Extra 
Protection for Winter Driving!

4 —  r
'  ; Treads of deep*cut touirh rubber and nearly DOUBLE thick 

— for extra traction, extra miles! Two additional plies of 
shock-absorbing SUPERTWIST cord fabric underneath— for 
extra endurance. Quality that only Goodyear offers.

The new Heavy Duty All-Weather (pictured above) and Ihe 
new Heavy Duty Pathfinder (priced at the left) are the cen
tury’s greatest bargains. And we can prove it!• ^

Selling Today at Hot tom Price**!

T h is  if the T im e  to B uy New (io o d y e ars!

A u k  uh ir h y

SAFETY TIRE CO.
205 W. BROADWAY 

HOMER DUNCUM
PHONE 913

JOHN PARKER
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Four Schools to 
Be Consolidated

ft

The consolidation does not take[
effect until next year and (or tire1
prtsent term the four schools will j 
continue their individual work. De- 

| tails of the consolidation will be
______ completed during the year and the

I trustees appointed will begin their 
At a meeting of the county trustee wcrk At the meeting Monday some 

board Monday alternoon It was de- of the trustees for the new district 
elded to consolidate four school Iwer( appointed, with some vacancies 
districts into a large district. to be filled,
schools Involved In the consolida- In the consolidation there will be 
tlon are Clio, Holder. Gap Creek more than 300 students Involved 
and Center Point. The districts will and it Is thought that a modem 
be combined and a new school start- and efficient high school will be 
ed near the center of the new dls- constructed and maintained in the 
trict. I future. ■

WETS AND DRYS DIVIDE DP 
S EN A TE: WETS GAIN IN HOUSE

May

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Always Bring a Customer Back

That is the reason why our patronage is permanent, 
because a test of our oil quality brings them back 
for mora.

Let Us

Wash and Crease
Your Car Right

Don’t throw your old tires away

VULCANIZE
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLARD BATTERIES
W ill End Your IGNITION Troubles.

. If your STARTER. GENERATOR, ELECTRIC*!. WIRING 
needs repairing, we are well prepared to Service Your Wonts.

CROW BrATTERY and ELECTRIC CO. 
AND SERVICE STATION

114-116 E. Broadway Brownwood

*

NOTICE
TU R KEY GROWERS
Sell your T U R K E Y S  through the 

H E A R T  O ’ T E X A S  T U R K E Y  P O O L  
On United States Standard Grade.

A Fanners Organization managed by a farmer who knows Turkeys. 
Call and See Our Contract

A. K. Wallace
Located at

C R Y S T A L  ICE P L A N T
•00 E. LEE ST. BBOWNWOOl)

Can You Beat It?
A  GENUINE

Exlfce
B A T T E R Y

made and guaranteed to give 

better service than other bat

teries within its price. . .F O R

A S  L O W  A S ...............................
6  Volts . . .  13 Plates

m
*xj&e

H I w

$7.95
Bring us your GENERATOR. IGNITION, STARTER and ELEC
TRICAL troubles . . . .  We are properly equipped to fix them 

far you In first class condition.

RAY MORGA N
Battery and Electric

2 0 0  W . Baker St. Phone 593
Brown wood, Texas

Associated Press returns on pro
hibition referenda In three states at 
8:45 a. m., eastern Standard time, 
today showed:

Rhod- Island: Repeal of 18th
amendment. Complete vote, yes 
172,545, no 48,540.

Illinois: Repeal of 18th amend
ment. yes 428.611, no 157,455.

Modification of Volstead act, yes. 
406.200, no 152,773.

Repeal of state enforcement act,' 
yes 422,460, no 142,982.

Massachusetts: Repeal of state
enforcement act, yes 590,028, no 
333,326.

, There was a large crowd attendrd 
I the football game last Friday after
noon. Tlie May Tigers v*. Brownwood

BY D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer.

Wets and dry* divided up about 
equally the Senate seats ‘n yester
day's election where prohibition was 
an issue, while the anti-prohthlon- 
lsts cut Into the preponderantly dry

__[Junior High Cubs played on the
Daniel Baker gridiron. The scores 

I were 7-0 In the Tigers favor Fred . ,
Woods, the star of the May team _* °  ryi~
made the touchdown the first quar- 

j ter of the game. The pep squad of 
< Brownwood Junior High and May 
were there, each presenting a stunt 

I curing the half Benson. Junior 
I High's best man failed to get Injured 
in this game, and we won just the 
same.

Next Friday afternoon Grosvenor 
[will clash with the May Tigers on 

_____  the May gridiron
DALLAS, Nov. 5 —0P>— Texas j V,t‘ ;d •“ * 10 see the >ame 'mother, Mrs. Mae Dunn

Democrats yesterday elected all I ™  Ml**. Dewey Williams i \fr and Mrs. Ewell Ham* ;tnd ■
their candidates for state office by and daughter*. Buadeile. took supper daughter Eva Nell, of Early High 
the usual overwhelming majority j ” tbi Mr and Mrs E. M. Kllhon visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
and retained their seventeen seats Sunday afternoon m . L Ham. Monday afternoon. I
in congress but failed to unseat Mrs Bob Johnson and daughters Mr and Mrs. Nobol Allgood and 
Rep Harry Wurzbach. only Tex-. Mrs. Ewell Brewer. Mrs. Joe M ur-' children spent 8unday with Mrs 
as Republican In congress. Iphey. Mrs A. M Bowden and Mrs. Allgood's parents, Mr and Mrs. D

Voters apparently had endorsed i Prentis were shopping in Brown- Wells i
all five proposed changes In the u Saturday. Messrs Merrill and Dalton Hen-
constitution. With more than a third Miss Fannie pearl Harms and her jderson were transacting business in

singing at Clio. Sunday afternoon 'after spending some time in theiof discussing the matter of salting
Mrs. Nora Stewart is reported some homf of hfr parents, Mr and Mrs. * Pastor- 

better at this writing. IT F Rav ul thl.. commimitv Mrs A  c  Evans and chl,dren ut
Miss Mabel Harris spent several T,j*T „  * community Mt_ view atM,„ded Sunday School

days last week with her sister, Mrs. Halloween party and pn „  Hocky Sunday morning.
A Y Wiley, who is ill .supper, wluoh war jjiven at the Me- _________,  , .

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Dikes Daniel school house was quite a THEFT OF ENVELOPES FAILS 
have moved to Brownwood where -access, a large crowd attended, and TO GLT HIM BACK IN PEN 
Mr. Dikes has accepted a position a flne Ume was reported The re- JACKSONVILLE. Fla.—(UP)—J.

R. Allen stale 50 two-eent envelopes, 
l l“ " “  “ “  n,“ “ * “ r w“ ’< 12 ,n ' took them to M R. Morgan po«al

Bt
.turns o f the pie supper was $27.01.

tended*0*  smring " a T o io  Sunday'*® ? Nallnle Ma/ Kln* *ot ,he cake Inspector and demanded he be afbemomT * which was given to the prettiest girl to Atlanta penitentiary.
Mr Leongrd Boon visited Mr Pr#sem ' I served one term in Atlanta

Tommie Doss, Sunday afternoon Mr W F Haynes and wife of penitentiary and I liked it thera I 
Mr Truitt Dos- transacted bust- Brownwood were guests of Ml. H. E. stole the envelopes in ordei to get 

ness In Brownwood Saturday Haynes and family Sunday. my old Job back. Wlien do I start,"
Mr Cullan Earp of Early High All members ol the Rocky Creek he demanded, 

was in the community Sunday after- Baptist Church are requested to be But U. S. Commissioner Carl Noble 
[noon. present at the church next third said the olteaas wasn't serjgus
i Mr. and Mrs Noah Tyson and Sunday, Nov. 16, for the purpose enough. Allen was acquitted. 

Everyone is ‘» - l ehiWren visited with Mrs Tyson's ______________

Brownwood Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Price and 

family were visiting in the home of 
Mrs Nora Stewart Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Nell Davis and sen. 
Billie Neil, attended the singing at

majority in the House, wuouiuiiwi. n m i mint; man a umu ••***—’ iiuiiik  rcnii nm uu anu nil
•».ii re,Tni ■ 7ct refer- nf the estimated total vote counted i little brother. Dean spent Wednes-

a llinois, Rhode Island and by the Texas Election bureau, the day with Miss Harm's sister, Mrs.
MassachusetU-went overwhelming-, least popular of the amendments John Hardy
> oi repeal. was ahead by a ratio of more than! Mr John Plummer and Miss Jes-

The anti-prohibition foraes made'5 to 3. The rural vote was expected do Stephens were united in mar- 
one of their biggest raids In Ohio, to cut into the amendment majorlti- j nage Oct. 27 They were a papular
lurthplace of the Anti-Saloon es but many rural boxes were in- couple among the young people of c]io Sunday afternoon.
Teague. Robert J. Buckley, Clevt-j eluded in the returns already tabu- ttus community. We are wishing; # Mr, anr Mrs Harris and
land Democrat, advocate U  repeal Kited, 
of the eighteenth amendment, won Vote Light
over Senator McCulloch, Republican I TV._ .. . „
prohibitionUt. He will be U»e first1 lhTl“  te. ?  ,Ule U* htMt- ****** ------- —
drv opponent Ohio has sent to iSL1f f nf £ l  “ ? »  *Uh Mrs Edd King
the Senate in eight years.

In other Senatorial contests where 
prohibition figured, the antis put 
over James Hamilton Lewis in Illi
nois against the “personally dry"
Ruth Hanna McCormick and ap
parently sent Marcus A. Coolidge. 
Democrat, to victory in Massachu-

ta u*maUness Mrs Walter Harms and children 
Ofncmls of the election bureau es- of Holder ,pent the week-end with 
Umated Hat not more than 300.- her p .rent4 Mr antJ Mrs R 
000 ballots were cast. Plummer

CoL William E. Talbot of Dallas. MU* Annie Mave Lappe Clara 
Republican nominee ft>r g°veruor | Cook and Mr Ben Cook of Daniel 
apparently did not poll the 100.600 Baker college spent the ^eck-end
votes necessary for his party to be 
enabled to hold a primary two

setts against William M. Butler,[years hence. The Republicans this
Republican supporter of prohibition. 

Davis Wins
Secretary Davis, regarded as a dry, 

won in Pennsylvania over Sedgw'ck 
Kistler, Democrat-liberal-repealist, 
Senator Hastings. Republican in

year held their second primary in 
Texas history.

Wurzbach's lead over Henry B

these young people a long and haDDy ' family visited in the home of Mr. 
married life. | and Mrs. A Y. Wiley Sundav

Mrs Henry Lappe and Mrs Wil- Messrs. Clovis Boren and D H. 
moth Lappe spent Wedneday after-1 Bagley were in the ooaunumty Sun- 

... - day afternoon.
Mrs. Tongate was shopping in 

Brownwood Saturday.
Mrs M. L. Harris and daughter, 

BilMe Joe. were shopping in Brown- 
wood Monday afternoon 

Messrs. Nobel and Billie Allgood 
were transacting in Brownwood on 
Monday

Mr and Mrs C B Harbor of
with home folks

Miss Leo Crooks spent Fridas and _
Friday night with Miss Fannie Pearl Dripping Springs visited over the 
Harms. week-end with their daughter. Mrs.

Miss' Eleanor Lappe was the guest' Maudie Rodgers and family, 
of Miss Winona Klnnicn Friday Mw* s Edllh and clara Stewart

1 entertained with a birthday party 
in honor of Miss Dovis Stewart and

Dielmann, the Democratic nominee night and Saturday 
lor congressman from the fou r-1 Mr and Mrs Wallace Head Miss-

_  _  „  __  teenth district, passed 4.000 with . s Katherine and Mildred Martin Mr OUs on Tuesday night.
cumbent opposed to Unkertng with n,<>re than two-thirds of the estimat-land Mr Glen Oooch of Indian Gap Evtr>’°ne reported of having a good
• - - - —• —•------------■—* *— ~ ----------------1 tune.the dry laws, defeated Thomas F 

Bayard, Democratic repealist lr 
Delaware, Senator Walsh. Democrat, 
and prominent dry leader, beat his 
Republican opponent in Montana.

ed vote accounted lor. The vote was [were guest ot Mrs Wilkins and

After being out of the G R O C E R Y  business for sev
eral months, 1 am now back as manager of the

White Cash Grocery And - 
Market

In the Old Stand at 313 Fisk

I am very glad to be back where I ran serve you again and rspe- 
sially Ut of for you (hr abwceq uf GRGtfcJtlEd and MEATS at »  
the LOW 1 'T  PRICES Brownwood ha- seen in yean. Come anund 
Saturday we want to see our old friends again and here ar r a 
lew specials that will greet you.

B F. A D A M S

Wurzbach 13.167; Dielmann 9,003. 
Leads 5 to 1

Ross S Sterling. Houston publish
er and Democratic choice for gov-

children Sunday ~~ ! Mr » nd Mis Joe Brewster of the
Mr and Mrs S F Porter o f i Centcr Point community visited In 

Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr th,‘ h'>mp of Mrs Nora s,pwart on
__________  _____  _  _  _ and Mrr W F Porter Sunday afternoon.
Albert J. Galen, a modificationtst, ’ 1 ,nor' had a lead of nearly 5 to 1 Mrs. Rob Harrel spent the week- , Mr d Mrs Abb Harbor and sons 
and Representative Dickinson. R e -|0ver Talbot. The vote was Sterling end with her parents. Mr and Mrs. îal ân  ̂ and R. L.. of Drip-
publican, wrho is claimed by the drys 93.144; Talbot, 19.645. Morris Shep-iReavy Plummer Pln« Spnngs visited over the week-
won over Senator Steck. Democrat! pard of Texarkana was returned Mr and Mrs John Hardy Mr “ d Harbor s alster, Mrs
listed as a repealist by the Associa-|to the United States senate by a and Mrs Curtis Sudderth and Mr Maudw Harbor 
tlon Against the Prohibition amend- t0Pheavy majority but the returns Othel Hogue visited Mr J D. „ Mr ̂ Ave7  McLaughlin wtd suter. 
ment. were not compiled. Harms and children Sunday. Miss Hazel McLaughlin of Blanket

Other prominent prohibition sup- tabulation on the amend-! Mrs. John Miller of Brownwood al. ? “ dPd *he ? arty a* the MlsSes
porters returned to the Senate in - !mems follows: To double the length spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs S m arts Tuesday night, 
eluded Borah. Republican of Idaho !of the regular legislative sessions. C. C. Robason. Mr Luther Hende. son Is Ul and
and Sheppard. Democrat of Texas.!1*  54'596' against. 22,195; to double Mr Yantis and Buster Brown to W*

Rhode Islard, which never ra tl- 'ttle a**ary of legislators, for. 50, - [were Brownwood visitors Monday \  sp? d^
fled the 18th amendment, voted al-l a*a“ uit. 28 022: to allow the1 Mlxs Paloman Lester wa.- the. ri Home
most four to one for repeal of that j jupreme court to lit the year round, euest o f Miss Lucille Davidson Sun- ^ttanded^ the Homo
coastituttonal provision The com- \‘ or- 57^  aRainst. 30.957; to widen day I ^ m ^ stration  a u b  at Center Point
plete vote was: For repeal 172,545. '^ e _ field for Investment of the I Mr and Mrs. Weldon Lancaster Mah^TLul Viola Harris
acainst 48 540 | University of Texas permanent ° r Brownwood spent Sunday with Mabel and Viola Harris

C o m p le te  returns In H U nols^nd. tor. 51,348; again£ 25.254; I Mr and Mrs, Jtm Lancaster ^  ^
showed big majorities for repeal of ^  ullow counties to tax University i Mr J T  Clark. Lowell Bailey and I ^  „  Dunmir_
the 18th amendment and state en- of Texas lands wltlUn their boun- Ok m  WUlett spent Sunday with ' and M w  B D of
forcement act and for modification 
of the Volstead act.

150,000 Majority
Incomplete returns In Massachu Saturday

aaries, for. 55,015; against. 22,555.
Iflldago Co. Quiet

In Hidalgo county, long the scene 
of political strife, the election, 

setts also gave more than 150,000 policed by state rangers, was quiet.
majority for repeal of the state en- The races were unofficially report- a . .  . „ •  _  . _  .
forcement act. led as close between the Democrats v * " '  ^ c  Itotason w-as a lSunday

States now- having no enforcement; and the good government league 1  s‘ t? r WMd fter mother- Mrs- «»• «*• 
codes to supplement the Volstead ticket. The league had workers out- „ r . . . .
act are Maryland, New York, Wis- side of each polling place to check a" d
cousin. Montana and Nevada. i the vote of Its supporters. 0l* 11 WUh Mr

In Michigan. Seymour H. Person, w. R. Poage of Waco, former rep- j,jr and ĵ rs

Mr. Rural Sudderth '  visited in the home of Mr.
Mr Odls Burnett of Daniel Baker and Mrs °  p stewart Sunday-

spent the week-end with home folks. ' a" d kIrs, H H p®yn"  ° f 
Mrs Bdd King and children were C° 2 ® u" ‘ty T“ l ‘shopping in Brownwood to^nwiav ^hc home of airs. Nora Sto-

wart Sunday afternoon.

McDaniel
The McDaniel basket ball boys 

met the Blanket basket ball boys at 
Lapp* the Howard Payne gymnasium Tues

H T d U ° a „ d ^ i m n Pr^ e ^  CIU ^  6pt'C,a‘ 6Ule senate ^  ^  O A t n a S S S ,  * *  McUaniel boys 35
favors repeal. whUe Wllcott is an gw Witt' ^ r te d  lieutenant ‘goier- S o y ^ r t ^ r e 'fm e n 'h<? ** ” ” *1 Mla6 Amanda Ashcr»tt was the
advocate of national referendum. [ f "  The Z m  b w T w e re  ta ^ M r Mrs Tom Harm, ^  eu*"st of her fnend kUss ^  Pred‘

s s \ '
j ^ s t s £ si s s  i s r i s z

while Ralph A. Harr Republican gentative W K. Hopkins of Gonzal-, Mr. and Mr: Emery McBride. Mr 
repeat advocate, took the seat in the es. Democrat, a slim lead in the and Mrs Ester McBride. Mrs. Gold- 
iirfct Washington district formerly rac® for smte senator from the en Qruien and children. MLsjtes 
held by Representative Miller, mnetenth district. His opponent waskQorene Miller and Annie Brewer and
Republican prohlbiUopist. representative Reno Eickemoht oi Miss Lula Mar Miller and John ailests in the liome of Mr T F Ray

8enator-elect Buckie>, who haa Baguin* U\e onl;. Republican in UiejDembre spent a few hours with Mr family Sunday nigh*

S E " £ 2 & r . S  w a s  S 5 ! 'w - '* «  T *
Mr. Andrew Jackson was a May and Mr« Ben Oarms of the Clear 

. .isitor Sunday. Creek community Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs John Brown visited Mrs. Otto Koch and babv of Bangs

•heir son. Esther who Is In the Cen- *.erc guests of her parents. Mr and 
tral Texas Hospital. Saturday. ; Ur6 c  , Ter»<<ireii Monday.

There was a Hallcwc r > party at Mrs. Jim Martin and children have

and for state control, said the Ohio 
| results showed that dry stronghold

Mr and Mrs Willie King are the 
proud parents of a boy. born Oct. 
31. He will answer to William Noel. 

Mr Milford Ray and family were |
_______

Monday i Mr. Truman Heffiugton and fam- [ 
, 4y were visiting in the home of Mr I

resuius snowed wiat ciry siroiigiiuia ■
was “ready to bring to an end the U lS € O S €  I n  I  U T R € \
fpripral ffnvprnmpnt’s nr^hibition ~ns a a ^

locks In Count
r mr . n r -  j  i  *••'*«' " “ ■> » i '-s “ * Mrs. Jim Marlin and children naveIs h o t  W i d e s p r e a d  ' ho Mrthod‘st chl,rrh Fr,dav nl« ht returned to their home at Rock wood r  .or the Young folks There was a

federal government's prohibition 
activities and restore to the several r t f /w - b c  I n  f  n u n t v
states the authority to deal with * I U l  KA , n  v O U f l t y
the question In accordance with the 
original and lundaniental principles 
of our constitution." He added he 
was ready to give his best efforts to 
carry out the "will of the people."

Pinrhot Leads
In the gubernatorial races having 

wet-dry angles. Gifford Pinchot,

48 lb. Sack Cake Flour S1.12V2
20 lb. Meal....... ............... 48e
M I L .  Dandy Value Coffee 
<| IDS* W ith Gallon Pail 98c
10 lbs. Pinto Beaus.-. 47c
5 lbs. Arbuckle Coffee SI .00
8 lbs. Compound............. . . . .  95c

Bermuda Onion Plants
We promised you we would have plants this week and will hare 
them for you U the train runs.

$1,00 per thousand

NOW IS CHOW CHOW TIME
W e have plenty of—
Green Tomatoes, per b u sh el....................................75c
Cabbage, per p o u n d ................................................... 3c

Hot Pepper and other ingredients.

A T  S A V IN G  PRICES

W H I T E ’ S
EASY IN—EASY OUT

GROCERY AND MARKET

W e pay the best possible Prices for your
PR O D U C E  

Bring It to Us.

Young
Inice crowd and every one reported| 

In reporting on,the conditions oi (of having a splendid time, 
some cases of typhoid in the turkey Ouite a number of Maviles atteud- 
flocks of the county, O P. Griffin , csj the party at Holder Friday night.

j.a*ent' *urtdler explains thal Miss Jemima Bible of Holder lias I 
this disease Ls-known as hemoriah- tarted to school at May. She Is a! 

former Republican Governor of aglc septicemia or a form of fowl senior this year We are glad to I 
Pennsylvania, who has said his sec- j tyiihotd or cholera and is in no way tmVe jler ft jth us jn our school, 
ond term would be “as dry- as my | connected with human typhoid vVe a re having some more beauti- 
ftrst," had a 17,000 lead in lncom- fever, as some people had thought tui weather now and tlie farmers 
plete returns over his Democrat- [ These cases of hemoriah agio sep- are trying" to linish up tlie rest of 
Uberal-repealist opponent, John M . ticemia are isolated and not wide the cottoll Which is scrapping 

j Hemphill. spread, he states. From the report j Mr. George Michael returned home
Another Gubernatorial candidate -he other day some persons thought (from Lubbock Saturday where he 

described as dry—Wilbur M that the typhoid of the turkeys was lias beeu at work Ior some time, 
Brucker, Republican, won in Michi- like tiie human typhoid fever, bu t1 Mr and Mrs W F. Porter were

their son in BrownwoodIgan over william A. Comstock, an.this, says Mr. Griffin, is a mistake 
advocate of state and national dry and the two diseases are in no way

1 connected.
The disease in the county is not

referenda.
Joseph B. Ely, Democrat, running

visiting 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hardy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Sudderth. Mrs. Laura

in Massachusetts on the state repeal. as widespread as it was last year [ tliler of California. Misses Lucille!
platform, had a 20,000 majority over, Rud is not as bad,as In some sur- and Mozelir Sudderth were
the Republican incumbent, Frank, funding counties this year, Mr. , KUfgts ot Mi and Mrs. John Hardy
G Alien, who favored retention of states after investigation. rccentiy
the state enforcement act. I Turkey raisers should not become

alarmed over the report o f a few

State High School 
Inspector Here

Miss Elia Lunday. state super
visor of high schools from the 
State Department of Education, 
spent Monday in Senior High 
School for inspection of the equip
ment and to see If the standard of 
the school was suoh as to meet state 
requirements.

She inspected Junior High School 
Tuesday morning and this afternoon 
is iatpcctlng Howard Payne Aca
demy.

W A N T E D  T O  T R A D E

casps of this, or even if they have 
birds affected with the disease in 
their own flock*, but they certainly 
should take steps to eradicate the 
disease from their flocks or keep 
their birds from contracting it if 
possible, he states.

A sick bird cannot be marketed 
and It ls a violation of the law to 
try to market sick turkeys. Even If 
the grower or buyer did not see the 
sick bird when he was sold, it 
would be discovered In the dress
ing rooms and would not be prepar
ed for sale, Mr. Oriffin explains

GOVERNOR'S AIR OLN
EXTERMINATING EATS

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Robertson 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs H. M. 
White Sunday.

Mr. Stanley McBride and Neal| 
Courtwrlght were Brownwood visit
ors Monday.

Mr. Beasley and Mr Meals of 
Brownwood wore transacting busi
ness in May Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappe spent 
Sunday with their son, T. S. Lappe 
and wife.

AUSTIN, T ex— (UP) — Governor 
Den Moods- is ridding (lie Texas exe
cutive mansion of rata.

e # w  d i d  I Using a small airgun he kills them
for few More Baby Beeves1 with the first shot. The old mansion
or good 
market.

porkers
Looney’i

for Otir dalin* hack to the time of Sam 
i Houston, lias many hiding places

> I for the rodents.

Salt Creek
Several f /op lc  from this com

munity spent Hallowe'en in Brown- 
wood. Friday and Friday night.

Mrs. Alice Pierce returned to her 
home Sunday after several days 
visiting in the Allgood home.

Misses Helen and Lois Henderson 
spent sunder with Misses Clots and 
Tylfene Harris.

Mrs. Mattie Busby and daughter, 
Aims Lee. and Ball Aligned and 
Miss Grace Allgood attended the

Announcing -
The Opening of the Buckingham-Henderson 

Hardware and Implement Store
W e  are restocking this store with a general line of Hardware and 

erything you would expect to find in a Hardware and Implement 
Store.
ev

,!

W e  are fortunate to be in a position to buy a new stock while prices are 
at the very lowest. Prices on everything in stock have been reduced 
in line with the declining market.

A  visit to our store wiU be appreciated. Let us get acquainted.

Central Hardware 
Company

Phone 164

J. H. SHEPPARD, Mgr.
104-06 West
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Association
W3GE EIGHT

Novem ber Sale Hats
INCLUDING N E W  STYLES RECEIVED FROM  

C A T A L IN A  A N D  O TH E R  M A K E S

Felts in black, navy, brown, green and other shades 
The newest o ff face shapes and shapes for all head
sizes.
Hats that are excellent quality, domestic and im
ported felts

Two Groups
$6.95, $7.50 to $12.00 Hats,
Choice N ow ...............................................
$5.00, $5.50 to $5.95 Hats,
Choice N ow .................................................

$4.98
$ 3.98

■\\ r \ \ v

BAT FREE OFFER—
For tomorrow and through Saturday— we offer choice of any Hat in 
stock, FREE— with the purchase of any $29.85 to $39.85 Dress. 
These are fine Hats.

A  TRAVEL PRINT OFFER—$3 SILKS, $1.98—
Eagle Crepes, Silk and W ool, new patterns, dry goods department.

N E W  SILK COMFORTS. WOOL FILLED. $12.50 to $15.00—
The prettiest comforts, the lowest prices, we have had in ten years— see our 
new line, just opened today.

P A R T  WOOL BLANKETS IN LARGE SIZES. $3 98 and $4.95—
70x80 sizes, heavy 4 to 5 lb. Blankets. They’re values.

mm n  i  i n  i ■ i i ■  i ■■  hi ■  i m  !■  wm—̂ mST O R E  FOR A U  TH E P E O P L E

B lan ket
Rev J D. Smoot of Comanche 

Drenched two Interesting and help
ful sermons at the Methodist church 
Sunday. This was Bro. Smoot’s fart
Sunday here in this conference year 

W, B. Starling who has been vary
ill for the past week was taken to 
a hospital at Gorman Wednesdav 
for treatment.

Miss Mary Anna Lanford enter
tained a number of her classmates

lion ' oTthe Cemetery 
here. The many Ooldthwaite friends 
of the family sympathise with them 
in their sorrow

W. M. Johnston received a tele
gram one day last week announcing 
the arrival of a new grandson at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs H. H. 
Sewall at McAllen. Mrs. Bewail. Miss 
Mattie Johnson, was reared here and 
spent several years as deputy coun
ty clerk, also secretary for the 
Retail Merchants Association 

The Self Culture Club Is prepar
ing for their annual Red Cross mem
bership drive beginning Thanks!

aith a patty Saturday evening *t|giving. The following have been ap-
ner nome. I pointed to assist in the drive: Mrs.The Brookesmlth basket ball team £nmk „  Mrs R H
came over Friday evening and play 
ed Blanket boys and girls. Score 
were Boys 17 to 16 in favor of Brook-

Bangs \ Mrs F E Strange Invited a num
ber of litUe guests to her home Mon- 

I day afternoon to celebrate the fifth
r  - birthday of her daughter. Janet

Mr* Maggie Martin came in last Many games were played and much
Friday from Levelland where she merriment was enjoyed until a late
spent several months. hour Those present on this Joyous

Mias Yona Bell Prince is spend- occasion were Geneva end J P
Ing some time in Austin and Corpus Eads J C. and Gene Prince Edith
Chri.su visiting relative.,. *od Della Mae Morgan, Della Jo Me -

J. IX Hail student m Southern Knight. BUli- Marie Wedgeworth.
Mathotli?; University ts spending Bobbie Lee Dowdy Alvilda Hsn 
teterai days in the home of his Jo A n n B en n etL S y lva l^ e™

smith; girls 14 to 11 In favor of 
Blanket.

Mr. John Waugh returned Friday 
from a few day, visit with Dr. Lane 
and family of Pyote

Miss Melba Bettis of Brown wood 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr and Mi's. J. A Bettis

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John GulU 
a ten pound girl on Thursday of last 
week.

Otho Bolton came in the first of 
last week from Dallas county for a 
visit with relatives of this place.

Miss Nettle Porter returned horn" 
Friday from an extended visit with 
hei sister. Mrs Byers of Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox and 
children .and Miss Elizabeth Bettis 
visited Miss Virginia Bettis of San 
Angelo Sunday.

R. W Reeves and family spent 
I Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J. A 
j Deen of Brownwood 
| A number of the young people en- 
i ioyed a Hallowe’en party at the 
j home of Mr and Mrs. Joe Eoff F r 
iday evening.
I Luther Porter was in Mullen Sat- 
iurday on business.
I Mrs. W. B. Starling spent lost 
week at Gorman at the bedside of 
her husband.

! Miss A1 lean Saucev happened to a 
very painful accident Sunday when 

I she got one of her eyes burned and 
Is not able to be In school this 
week.

M. G. Faulkner and daughter. 
Miss Myrtle and Mrs J. A. Faulk
ner were visiting m Brownwood on 
Monday.

Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Luke Reeves a short time Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Coon of Galnsville spent the 
week-end in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. J B Henderson.

Blake McLaughlin of Cross Cut 
visited relatives here Sunday and 

his little daughter. AUean

Ann Ber.net:. Sylva Lee Med- 
eaft. Free., Simmons, Undine Brad- 
ly, Wendell Snapp E J Aashcraft 
Billie and Tommy Inabnet. Jo 

.Helen Martin Cake, lemonade and
___ _  .___. _  __P —adv were served. Mrs. Strange's

IP B y g s  Baturdav Mrv Bumcv has ^  t e c h ie r .  Kathleen assisted 
recently returned from Pueblo. Colo. m fnu.ruunln* ^
__ Mrs w  D Shields and daughter
Homer bscrins and wife and sister _vfr- Erne • Rhodes of Concord

■’.sited Little "Granny'' Yarbrough

parents here
Mr* Wiley McOatchey and son. 

and Mr;. McClatchey» mother. Mrs 
Burnes of Trickhan. were shopping 
in Bangs Saturn,.' Mrs. Burney has 

My returned from Pueblo. Cole., 
where she spent several months. .

Vernon and son. Arthur one each 
and Mrs. Minnie A Jameson and
Mrs Boyd one between them and j took .................  ...............
Clabe Reagan and Vernon Cunning- home with him. The little daughter 
ham one between them |has been making her home with her

Morris Foster and Willard Wyatt j aunt. Mrs. George Eoff. 
of Slpe Springs were visiting the! Mrs. D. E. Crispe entertained a 
Vernon’s Monday (number of the little folks Satur-

Mr Clobe Gttty of San Angelo i day afternoon with a party, honor- 
visited several days here last week ing her little grandson, Jack Hayes 
hu> daughter. Mrs. Clobe Reagan it being his sixth birthday, 
and family. [ Virgil Cash and Luther Porfet

George Harris and family of i were visiting in Comanche Sundav. 
R.rhland Springs visited relatives Nat Franklin spent the week end 
here Sunday. J with his sister, Mrs. J. B. Evans of

Cull Earp and family dined Sun-jLometa- _____
day at the home of Bill Jackson Mrs. Harry Bettis "and children 
after attending Sunday School at returned to their home In Hashed 
Stepps Creek. Sundav after a visit with her p v -

Mesdames Conaway and Gaines of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Dabney 
Jordan Springs visited their sister and other relatives of this place.

Patterson. Mullen; Mrs Ed. Hamil
ton. Star; Miss Lois Reese. Custer 
City: Miss Ruth Featherston. Big 
Valley; Mrs Paul Horton. Pleasant 
Grove; Mrs. J. C. Evans. Goldth- 
waite.

The Woman's Missionary Union of 
Mills County Baptist Association, 
will have its quarterly meeting in 
the Baptist church here next Sat
urday afternoon at 1:30. All mem
bers of the Baptist church are urged 
to come.

On Thursday night of last week' 
a party given by Mesdames O. H 
Yarbrough and Neal Dickerson was 
enjoyed by about forty guests in the 
Yarbrough home. "42" was the main 
feature of entertainment.

John W Tlppen died at the home 
of his mother. Mrs. G. W. Tlppen at 
Ebony last Saturday morning. In
terment was made In the Ebony 
Cemetery Sunday. Rev. A. E. Prince 
of Brownwood conducted the ser
vice. Mr. Tlppen lived here for 
several years and has a host of 
friends who were grieved to hear of 
his death He leaves his mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Tlppen. of Ebony, two 
brothers. W. W. and Bud Tlppen of 
Loneta, three sisters. Mrs. Effie 
Egger. Mrs. Della Reynolds of Eb
ony. Mrs. Ollie Cutbirth of Brown
wood, besides a number of nieces, 
nephews and other relative s to 
mourn his death.

The new front to Oartman's 
Music Store and Horton's Shop is 
about completed and adds greatly to 
the appearance of the building.

Rev S. D. Lambert and family 
left Wednesday of last week for their 
new home In Eagle Lake. They have 
many friends here who regret to see 
them leave but wish for them all 
klnas of good fortune in their work 
as pastor of the Methodist church 
at that place.

Mrs. Ruth Chambers and children 
of Santa Anna spent Sunday here 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H Ford.

W. H. Oglesby reports 3,506 bales 
of cotton ginned In this county up 
to October 18. as compared with 4,- 
696 on the same date last year.

County Clerk L. B. Porter issued 
marriage license last Thursday to 
Bert Hopper and Miss Clara E. Steg- 
moller, both of Priddy.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Dew have 
moved Into their new residence on 
the corner of Hutchings and Fifth 
Street It is a modern brick of two 
stories and basement with all mod
em conveniences including steam 
heat.

D. D. Tate. Elmo Llttlepage, R. L. 
Armstrong and R. G. Huflman at
tended the turkey grading school 
in San Angelo. Llttlepage. Tate and 
Huffman were awarded certificates

Miss Rex Day, teachers in the
school at Whon. spent the week-end xiie;iia'.
in the home of their parents here Mrs J O. Price is in San Angelo
and report their school work pro- visiting her daughter for an in
greasing nicely, and that they are d{flnite time.
well pleased with their work. j sfiss Minerva Hereford student In 

Floyd Smith is visiting his grand- Howard Payne College spent the 
mother at Oatesvllle ; week-end in the home of her par-

Dr. M E Davl» Bible teacher In| entt h, rp 
■owarc, Payne College preached at Bangs outlaw football team, and 

:  *he Baptist church here Sunday at Early’s outlaw team met here Sat-
* Jt o'clock hour, also the evening unlay afternoon, the result being
* toour Df* Davis Is ft great preacher 20-0. The two teams fought through
* «nd teacher and Bangs people al- the first half without enher scor- 
;  ways welcome his coming he was ir.g. but Early had advanced to the 
« accompanied Sunday evening by Mr. Bang- one yard line as the half 
. Sterling Staratton. and Miss Carrol. ended In ^  thlrd quartrr Cecil
* Miss Kathryn Ashcraft student Chrane, romped over Esrly’s first 
' i n  Brownwood high school spent the touchdown, and then added two

week-end with her parents. Dr. and more early In the quarter for the
* Mrs. E J. Ashcraft. \ victory.
* Mis* McDonald teacher In the p001 Harrison was Bang’s
a aehool here visited relatives In Mul- p.ayer. while C ^ ^  Chran* and
* llh Saturday and Sunday 
4 Oeorge H Adamson has retum- 
.  tfl to his home at Rankin after a

visit In the home of his cousin. L. N.
;  Yarbrough and other relatives 
1 Mr and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and
* daughter have returned to Graham
* after spending a few days in their 
( home here
. Mrs C. B. Ouyger and soh.

Manner spent Saturday and Sun-
* day in Proctor visiting Mrs. Ouy-
* ger's father and sister

Mi Pitman Sunday and Mrs Con- Mr and Mrs. Jesse Deen of Brown- f<̂ Jhavln„K,  Qualified as government 
away remained over a few days to wood visited J. R. Deen and family 
help take care of her mother who Sunday.
is gtek i Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil-

Mr and Mrs Leek Sears of Fort drw  of Stepps Creek spent the wee k- 
Worth visited his parents here the homc of her sister' Mrs

Rev. J. B. Henderson spent the 
latter part of last week at GainS-
ville.

Mr. and Mr,. James Staggs of 
near Big Spring and Miss Zera 
Tidwell of Stanton spent the week
end in the home of their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell.

Mrs. Salhe Webb returned heme J

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith visited J", -------
In Cisco and Strewn Saturday and **£**■’ . ° *  * ? * : ■ ■> Sunday Mesdamps T  D Holder. C. C. V U-

i  Principle W C. Mitchell and w ife ' ^ " Tk„Joh"  Allison attended tie  
I were week-end guests of relatives ^ 0TkJer'  Conference m Brownwo d
* and friends In Mullen. Tuwday.

Dr John Anderson, wife and babv h " .  “ S *** Mary
I of Cooledge came in Sunday visited “ J* P were

fn the home of his mother Mrs , ‘°  ^  in Brownwood Tuesday.
» Laura Anderson and sister, Mrs 
» Maggie Martin going on to Ballln- 
| ger Monday for a visit to Mrs Ar,
,  demon's parents 
.  Coach Williams spent the week- ---------
* end In Granbury visiting In the We had out cemetery working at
* home of relatives and friends. Jenkins Springs Monday the 3rd A 
J L. D. 8andersor, of Rockwool was large crowd was present and a lot
* a Bang., visitor Saturday of much needed work was done al-
- Mrs W. T. Jackson of Brownwood though there is more work to be 
'W e n t Tuesday here transacting done, and It was decided that on 
„ justness and visiting her parents, the second day after the next bie
* Mr. and Mrs W M Jackson rain as manv men. wagons and
* The Woman's Missionary Society teams would meet and finish up the
* of the Baptist church met at the work.
, church Monday afternoon in Mis- Mrs. Jennie Ktrksey Taylor of 

si°n study. Mrs J. K Davis Is Brownwood visited In the home of 
» teaching the book "The Land of the Mrs Tom Flowers from Saturday 
‘ Southern Cross " and the ladies feel.until Monday.
J • »  they are being greatly befieflted, A Hallowe en party was staged at
* through the study of this book, there .the school house Friday night and 
. were seventeen ladies present. ! everyone seemed to have a good 
1  Hallowe'en was gladly welcomed , time. There were lots of spooks there 
J by the "spooks who only visit us some good music was furnished bv 
, onc»- a year and which seems so Arthur Vernon Bates Friend and 
« much to enjov the privilege of visit- Perry Williams which was greatly
* tog at this time for they come and.enjoyed.
’  go in crowds. There was a crowd i Mrs Gaines mother of Mrs. Pit,-
* visited Mr Head, Barber Shop, man is on the sick list. Dr. Locker 
« piling, so much rubbish, tools and was called out to see her last Sat-

*» Implements of different kinds in urday He pronounced her with ln- 
“ front of his door, also spattering the formation of the bladder 
, .Windows with mud that It took some | N. M Flowers and son. Tom made 

time to rid his place of business of a business trip to Ft. Worth and 
these things, so that he could wait .Dallas last week 
on his trade There were several) A partv was given one night last 
Hallowe'en partite which were great-! week at Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Par
ly enjoyed |ker All present reported an enjoy-

Mrs. L. If. Yarbrough has return- able time.
* ed from Ban Angelo, where she at- | Beef canning seems to be the order 

» . Jended the Orsnd Chapter of East- ; of the day four have been canned In
1 c m  Star Lodge, and also visited In!this neighborhood within the last 

borne of ber job. __ 'week those who canned were J. W,
H B  .■

t

Reed played great games for Early 
A large crowd wa, pr. sent to wit
ness the game

Election day passed off very 
quietly In Bangs with only a light 
vote cast.

Mr and Mr? W M. Jackson left 
Tuesday for Hlco. to spend some 
time In the home of their children. 
Mr and Mrs George Schwarts.

Grosvenor H.gh, and Bong? Dra
gons met on the Bangs gridiron'last 
Friday the game resulting In 70-0 
In favor of Bangs All business

first part of last week.
Mrs. Walter Nichols and twins,

Carrol and Caroldlne visited rela
tives at Novice last week.

Mrs Silkstone and son. Jack made 
a business trip to Laniesa last week 
and were gone a couple of days and 
nigh is.

Mrs. J W. Thompson of Brown
wood visited Saturday with Mrs.
Charley King.

Bill Lambert and family moved, creek 
* *  ,{rom Bfownwood to the Mr and Mr,  Col, man and
J ,r. j  4 daughters of Miles spent the \ve<k-W M Perry and family are mov- Pnd jn lhe hom,  of Mr, Coleman’s
log this week from the J W Tabor i)arents Mr and Mrs T M Curry
renrh to their arm atMay. Vt ca re  Mr and M„  G G lea: on
sorr- to loose these good people but werf v)3ltl ln Comanche Mon
wish them snreen ln their new d#y

Mr. and Mrs. R. V Allen returned

grades - Mr Tate received the third 
highest grade of the 150 applicants 
County Agent W. P. Weaver attend
ed the Agents meeting also a few 
sessions of the grading school.

Zephyr
three
Sun-

and

wish them success
home.

Mr and Mrs Pat Anderson spent 
8unday in Brownwood with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. F An
drews.

The Sunday school at all 
churches were well attended 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Wright
Saturday from a visit with her I little daughter Minnie Sue of 
daughter, Mrs. Will Page of Stepp* Brownwood were visiting ln Zephyr,

Sunday.
Misses Betty Joe and Letha Fae 

Petty were shopping ln Brownwood 
Friday.

Mr. W. R. Shelton made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Friday.

The 4-H Club will meet Friday 
night November 7, 1930 In the High 

_ school auditorium. A program has 
home Sunday from Haskell where' been well arranged and everyone Is

SH OP OF Y O U T H
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$7.50
Our Renowned 

Value Sale
t *

The most important from a 
fashion and value viewpoint 
yet announced.

$7.50
Scores of Paris Replicas 

In This Sale

*

Smart Hats o f every fine new material, in black and ev
ery smart color, in every head size, for every occasion, 
for every woman and young women! Values that 
eclipse all previous offerings in this value event.

$ C 7 - 5 07

he has been working for the past' Invited to come.

Goldthwaite

Earlv High

few months.
_  . . . .  Miss Olene McKlnzie of Corr.an-
Reuber Stsrkev and family spent rlsited friend, here Sunday 

the week end with hi* mother at |
Clear Creek. | ______ __ ______ * _________

Another teacher has been added 
to our s-hool faculty. It Is Mr. Bates 
Friend We are looking forward to 
his making us a fine teacher.

Tommie Snow and family o f I . .  . „  .
Brownwood visited Sunday with his , Mr- 8n.t* ^*rs J IG,Te?
sister. Mrs. R. N Green and fam- ^rs. G. M Harris ofBlanket. also
IK He was accompanied by hi? Mr an^ Mr\  and ” ,tle
mother who remained out with Mrs. 10,1 of Brownwood were here
Green and attended the cemetery Sunday, the guests of Mrs. Fuller 
working at Jenkins. R,,v Dare- thp ncw Pas,or for, the

w m  Wyatt and family spent the Methodist Church at this place,
week-end in Abilene with her par- Preached his first sermon for the 
ents. Mr and Mrs Phillips inew. conference year last Sunday

Frank Mason of Brownwood was mo-ning. The Baptist pastor. Rev. 
transacting business ln this com- G c  Ivans called In his preaching 
niunity Monday. nervlce Sunday night and quite a

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and ehil- cTow<* of thc Pp°P 'e
dren visited relatives at Blanket their pastor attended services at 
Friday night and Saturdav and a{. j the Methodist Church, 
tended a Hallowe'en party Friday | J * ?
nizht at the home of her sister, Mrs |0  ̂ the Methodist church held their 
Joe Eoff I business session in the home of Mrs.

Miss Glee Green is cm the sick :Dan Westerman on North Fisher 
list this week She being confined street last Monday aftornoon
to her bed »1th flue A doctor was 
called ln to see her Monday night. 
We hope she will soon be well again

Several people here have been 
marketing some of their turkeys this 
week most every body seems to be 
pooling them.

Our J” T. A. meets Friday the 
7th. Let *11 who can attend. We 
welcome everybody.

Avery Green staler of Work Green 
came In last Sunday after a visit 
with relatives at Cisco.

Grandmother Cunningham of 
Zephyr attended the cemetery work
ing at Jenkins Springs Monday.

INDIVIDUAL
How can you eat with a knife?” 

"It's not so easy as It looks. Look 
; around at the other guests, not one 
of them can do it.”—Lustige Kolner 
Zeitung, Cologne.

SEE US FO R  A N Y T H IN G  
in Hardware. Looney Mere. 
Co.

Mrs. Tobin of Rock Springs visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W A. 
Bagley last week.

Mrs. W W. Fowler died at her 
home in Dallas Wednesday of last 
week and her remains were shipped 
h«re for burial Friday morning. 
Mrs. Fowler. Mrs. Dacer Strickland 
was reared here and spent most of 
her life here. She was a daughter 
of the late Mr and Mrs M J Strick
land and a sister to Mrs. John W 
Roberts who lives a few miles west 
of town. 8he is also survived by three 
brothers. Ernest Strickland of Brady 
George 8trickland of Gatesvllle and 
Ollie Strickland of Hamilton. With 
her husband and one daughter. Dr. 
W. W Fowler and Miss Mabel 
Fowler of Dallas. She married Dr. 
Foster and they spent several years 
here and he was engaged ln the 
practice of medicine Later they 
moved to Dallas and lived ttvme till 
her death. Mrs. Fowler had been an 
Invalid for some time and for several 
months there had been very little 
hope of her recovery. She was burled 
In the Odd Fellow'- Cemetery here 
Friday morning. Mrs. Fowler was 
one of the leader} In the organlaa-

Mlss Inez NeSmith spent the 
week-end visiting! In Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Campbell 
and sons who have been at Merkel 
for some time returned home Sun
day

Miss EToise Cabler was shopping 
in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. Garland Boland of Goldth- 
walte was ln Zephyr Friday.

Miss Novalyne Price of Brown
wood was ln Zephyr Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Smith enter
tained a number of young folks in 
their home with a Hallowe'en party 
Saturday night. The home was de
corated for the occasion and 
many different games were played. 
Popcorn was served to the follow
ing: Misses Mary Belle Timmins, 
Aurelia Petty, Mammie Dell Drls- 
kell, Leilas Vanzant. Ethelmore Pli- 
lcr, Emma NeSmith. Hazel Qutrl. 
Lena Mae Smith, Zelda Moore, Beu
lah Fry. Mollie Kilgore and Inez 
NeSmith. Messers Franklin Timmins. 
Darrel Shelton. Andy Baker. Harvey 
Kesler, Lyn Coffey. T. H. NeSmith, 
Beeb Coffey, Gerald Bowden. 
Douglas adn Earl Fry, Modie Wells. 
Bemace Lawrence. Maurice Reason- 
er, Rolen Cornelius, Mr. and Mrs. 
Author Kesler, Henry Fry, Hershel 
Smith and others. Everyone re
ported a nice time.

Mrs. J. L. VanZandt and family 
were shopping ln Brownwood Sat
urday.

A new post office Is being erected 
ln our little city It Is located near 
the telephone office. Everyone Is 
awaiting its completion.

Miss Mildred Waldren of Brown
wood spent the week-end In Zephyr.

Mr. Bob Campbell of near Trent 
spent Sunday and Monday visiting 
ln Zephyr.

Miss Thelma Plller Is spending 
this week ln Brownwood.

Mrs. J. L. Karr was ln Zephyr 
Friday night.

Ml-ses Ida Anna and Andauce 
Reed of Mullin were in Zephyr Fri
day night.

Mrs Roy Holly of Brownwood was 
in Zephyr Frdiay.

Mrs. J. R Baker left Tuesday fo? 
Trent where he will spend some 
time.

Mr. Ernest Skippings who Is At

tending school ln Brownwood spent end In Brownwood visiting Mrs. 
the week-end with home folks Mary Hood.

Mr W A. Cole was ln Brownwood Oscar Sowell and W. T. Sowell 
Tuesday. spent Friday In Breckenrtdge.

Mr and Mrs. Will Chesser of | Miss Willie Edwards and Henry
Mullin was ln ZephjT Friday. .Edwards visited friends in Brown-

Mis, Norma Helphner of Mullin j  wood Friday evening, 
was in Zephyr Sunday. Several from here attended the

Messers J P. Coffey and Everett Women's Home Demonstration Club 
Lea of Brownwood were ln Zephyr Council at Brownwood Saturday. 
Tuesday. j They were Mrs. C. B. McBride. Miss.

Miss' Aurelia Petty was shopping ' Maggie Grady, Pauline McBride,

LESS UNLMPL3YMENI 
IN TEXAS THAN OTHER 

STATES MOODY ASSERTS
Mrs. Bill De Hay, Ima Gene De 
Hay and Lillian McBride.

Wade Andrews of Buffalo, visited 
friends here Sunday.

Willie Ray Jones of San Angelo 
has been visiting his cousin. Merlon 
Perkins.

Miss Vela McCoy and Elmer Posey 
were married Saturday evening at 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Martin and 
children of Buffalo spent Sunday 

home this week on account of ill-c here with his father. 8. Martin, 
ness. We hope she will soon be able | Rev. W. J. Cloud filled his regular 
to return to her work. 1 appointment at the Methodist

-----------------  ! Church Sunday morning and Sun
day evening.

L. A. Boenicke of Brownwood was
in our community Sunday morning.

______ j Miss Eulalia Grady who is attend-
Melvin Lowery of Brownwood ln* ,Dan‘cl Baker College, spent the 

spent Tuesday afternoon with h is , weck-end_wlth her parents. Mr. and 
mother. Mrs. C. W. Parker.

In Brownwood Saturday
The Zephyr Basket ball teams are 

to play the Blanket teams on the 
Zephyr court Saturday night. Every
one is asked to come and be ready 
to boost the teams, so that It might 
lead them to victory.

Messers. Modie Wells and Wayne j 
Mourey of Brownwood were ln
Zephyr Friday.

Miss Shirley Baker who has been 
teaching at Prairie has been at

Indian Creek
; Mrs w. G. Grady.

L. J. Honea of Brownwood -a s  da7 ^ 1 s l  1 ing^riend.s SUD'
attending to business here Thursday. , Cack Qurkf> J  , [o|l d>as # Sundav

Burl Crowder of Regency visited j vi?uor ln this community.
—1 *«-**» Bill Atkins of Coleman spent Sun-! 

day with friends here.
Miss Estelle Egger of Regency at

tended church here Sunday evening.
Miss Beatrice Small of Brownwood I 

visited Iris Martin Sunday.

his sister, Mrs. Tell Chaillette on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Byrd of Jor- | 
don Springs spent Thursday mom- ( 
ing in this community in the home I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith.

Hugh Beeman of Jordon Springs j 
made a business trip to this c o m -, 
munlty Thursday morning.

The Women’s and Girls’ Home j 
Demonstration Club met Thursday.; 
Oct. 30 at the Club House. The girls; 
made plans for the work for , the ■ 
coming year. Mist. Mayesie Malone 
gave a "Tin Can Company Dinner.” 
demonstration to the women ln the 
afternoon. Quite a number of books 
and magazines were brought for our 
Club Library.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Lowery and 
small son. Fletcher. Jr., visited Mr. 
Lowery's mother, Mrs. C. W. Parker 
Tuesday afterftoon.

J. T. Brown of Burkett visited 
friends ln this community Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith

KILLER i N T S  DEfTH 
LAWYER INTERVENES 
TO PREYENT EXECUTION

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 6— (UP)— ! 
Whether a man who asks to be ! 
sentenced to death or his attorney j 
who seeks a new trial can control ! 
his fate is being considered by the j 
court of criminal appeals here. The j  
study must be short for unless the j 
court acts, the man. Je«s J. Maple, ; 

of I will be executed Nov. 18.
Brownwood were guests ln the O. C. j  'Tioes the statute not say in |
Edwards home Thursday. | a capital case that a defendant musl .

The subject for the B. Y. P. U. ** represented by counsel? Chiet i
Program for Sunday Nov. 9 is ”L iv -! Justice W. C Morrow asked whlH I
ing The Truth of the Bible.” The the r9se -a ?  argued yesterday. He [
scripture reading from James 1:21-; asked authorities on whether tills
27 will be given by the leader, Leila i representation must extend to ao 
McBride. Other parts on the pro- aPPp»l
gram are 1. “The World’s Bible,’* by Maple wrote the trial judge at 
Juanita Chaillette. 2. “ A Transla- Houston requesting that he have no 
tion or an Interpretation?” by Willie j new trial but be sentenced. The , 
Edwards. 3. “Golden Gospels,” by | cOUI*t accommodated him. His at* :
Lottie McMullen. 4. “ Faith and t* ™ *  appealed and asks an ordei
Work.” by Martha Margret Her- execution,
ring. 5. “Right o r  Left,” by Lloyd ^

bU™ i e  8o r Z heoeAhH T nt ^  c  C R Y S T A L  W A X  Onion
Miss Ila Edwards spent the week- Sets at Looney’s.

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 6— (UP)— 
With more public construction un
der way than ever before and rail
road building going forward. Texas 
is suffering less from unemployment 
than other places. Governor Dan 
Moody announced after making a 
general review of conditions to-Ja 
day. ^

“I believe the state Is more near
ly normal than any other” said 
Oovemor Moody. “Our chief de
pression has been caused by drouth 
In a few counties. That has been 
ended by rains. I am told the Fed
eral Reserve Bank board put* our 
eleventh district down as most 
nearly normal. The state should go 
through the winter without unusual
unemployment

•'In the event there Is a demo
cratic majority tn congress, they 
shou’d at once revise the pernicious 
tariff which Is taking money out 
of pockets of people ln this section 
and putting it in pockets of others.
A Just tariff should recognise our 
raw products ”

New Mechanism For 
Aid of Victims Of 

Fractured Limbs
CHICAGO. Nov. 6. —(IP)—The 

perfection of an Iron frame which 
makes it possible for a person to 
suffer a broken leg one day and w4j| 
on It the next, was announced befoW  
a Joint session of the American' 
Association of Railway Surgeons and 
the Surgical Association of the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway.

After the bone has been set the 
fractured leg Is placed ln a cast 
around wtocn the "walking iron” is 
placed. On the following the day 
the patient can walk about and even 
return to work.

s t o p p e d :
FATHER I hear you are always

at tlie bottom of the class. Can t you 
get another place?

TOMMY No, all the other* are 
taken.—Answers.

SEE US FOR A N Y T H IN G  
in Hardware. Looney Merc. 
Co.

Glass For A U T O , 
W IN D O W  
or P L A T E

W e have the kind and 
to fill your need. Prompt 
installation. Phone 344 . 

H A R D Y  &  D ENN Y

NOTICE—
Turkey Growers

On account of some confu
sion among: the people re
garding the price of tur
keys, we wish to state that 
we believe the grower 
should have all the market 
will afford, and we an
nounce to the public that 
we will pay the farmer, who brings his turkeys to us, just 
much as the truck haulers are getting. Everyone will 
treated alike here and the best possible price paid.
So bring us your turkeys and receive the top market.

McDonald & Moore
Phone 1258

At McDonald & Moore Gin Plant

as
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0


